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b a r g a i n  s a l e
A T THE BARGAIN STORE

From February 12th to March 11th
D ry Goods and Shoes

All wool Slieparcl checks--||o
All wool suiting a yard---- 25e
Cotton suiting, a yard........ He
Kxtra good cotton flannel---So 
Best quality i>ercale yd | 1 2e 
Good outing, per yard--? 1 2e
Good ginghams...............5 1 2e
Good (luality book fold
gingham, per yard................. |e
Good ((uaiity brown
domestic, fwr yard................. 5c
Uest quality bleached
domestic..........  ................ 1 1 2c
Bleached domestic................. 5c
B**st mattress tick a yd—  9c
Best giiletea......................... 13c
Best oil c lo t l i ..................... 18c
Best Boplin............................ 15c
Good grade sateen................. 9c
Best overalls (Cone’s
Boss)............  .........................90c
Heavy underwear, a
garment.................. - ............. 38c
4.(K) sluH's for....................  3.25
3.75 shoes for....................... 2.90

3 50 shoes for.............  — 2.75
3.25 shoes f o r .....................2.50
3.(K) shoL‘8 for......................2.35
2.tX) shoes fpr......................1.50
1,75 sho<?s for......................1.35

Tennis shoes for men, wom
en and children going at sale 
prices.

Big Cut in Groceries
High patent Hour per sk $1.40 
S[)«‘cial high [latent Hour $1.50 
B(‘st com|)ound lard --- 10  3 4e 
Best libbon cane s y r u p - - - 0 0 c  
11 bars good laundry soap 25c 
7 boxes Olluloid starch —  25c
H box('s l)ag b lu in e............. 25c
Garrett snuff [)er bottle--<-20c 
H lbs good roasU'd cofT<‘e - -1.00 
lied Bust ()roof oats
[H‘r bushel .............................5fc
Mill run bran-- —............. $1.30
Bure corn chop s............... $1. 10
Maize cho[)s -- ................ $1.25
Rich shorts.........................$1.00

Tho mostht vojnpli'to line of Tennis .slijijMTs ami slioes that war 
fered in Graptdand goin^f at SALK I'HU’KK

s ever of-

Bring Tour Eggs to us. WE PAY 
and the TOP PRICE

CASH

MY MOTTO: “SPOT CASH AND SM ALL PROFITS ’

W. R. WHERRY
THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND  

FR E E  DELIVERY UNION PHONE NO. AS. CALL US UP

NEWS FROM
SAN PEDRO

NEW PROSPECT
HAPPENINGS

Feb. 21.—The past week has 
been good for those who had 
grass and brush to burn and 
suppose all have, as it looks 
very smoky.

We are glad to report that 
Mrs Sim Finch is improving, as 
she has been very sick.

Willie Ijovvis Finch has been 
right sick the [last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boter Bridges 
are the [>roud parents of a big 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herod Parker of 
Oak Grove spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Herod.

Prof. Snell has visited our 
school since last w’ritlng.

The rail spliting at Mrs. Hon
eycutt’s was well attended.

Bob Parker and son, Leonard, 
went to Ijatexo Sunday.

Warren Baker happened to a 
pretty bad accident at school by 
getting his foot sprained and 
had to be carried home in the 
teacher’s buggy.

l>3wis Smith was over Satur
day looking at the school house 
as there is some work to be done 
to make it more comfortable.

We are sorry to hear that 
Owen Baker is down w’ith pneu
monia. Ho[>o he will soon re
recover.

Well, corn planting time is 
here, if we plant when the doves 
begin to coo, as tliey have been 
cooing all the week. A Reader.

Judge B. H. Gardner of Pales
tine, who is a candidate for Dis
trict Judge, si>ent a couple of 
days here last week meeting the 
I>eot)le. The Judge expressed 
himself as being well pieced 
with the outlook and ^lieves 
that when the votes are counted 
he will be the next district judge.

NEGRO KILLED
AT REYNARD

Henry Patton, negro; was kill
ed by Win. McLean, negro, at 
Reynard on tho Stevens farm 
Wednesday night of last week. 
The ditticulty was cau.sed by 
Patton whipping his wife, who 
is a sistc'r of Mcljoan’s. Officers 
from Gra[>eland were called to 
the scene Thursday morning, 
but McL'an had do[)arted for 
parts unknown and has not yet 
been ai)[>reneiuled, but the offi
cers are.sure they will get him
in a lew weeks.

— ------
. FOR COMMISSIONER

The Messenger is carrying 
ibg this week the announcement 
of S. A- (Silas) Cook of the Por
ter Springs community as a can
didate for Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2, subject to tho action 
of the democratic primary.

Mr. Cook is a farmer and has 
lived at Porter Spriivgs all his 
life. He has served five years as 
a member of the county board 
of trustees, and has been one of 
the leaders on the board in the 
advancement of the school inter
ests of the county. Naturally 
he has an insight into the coun
ty’s affairs and understands the 
needs of the county and his pre
cinct. He is a man who has 
[iroven his worth by being loyal 
to Ills friends and his party.

He res[H‘ctfully solicits your 
sup]X)rt, and if elected, his aim 
will be to conduct the affairs of 
county upon an economical basis. 

----- ----------------- -----
Mrs. H. A. Matncy of liosen- 

berg, who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Holcomb, at Augusta, returned 
borne Tuesday.

Feb. 21—It  seems as if spring 
had really begun, for the flow-̂  
era are blooming and you can| 
hear the merry song of the birds, i 
but we fear they liave ap[x*ared 
too soon. I

Most all the farmers are now 
making pre[>arations for another j 
crop and we are ghul to say th at, 
they have decided to make a liv-j 
ing at home and not deju-nd soj 
much on cotton. If ail thel 
farmers would ado|)t this plan j 
we think that times would be, 
much better this fall. I

Mr. Gale of Salmon was in | 
this community Saturday. I

I. N. Whitaker and family also, 
Joe Hollis and family were visit-j 
ing at Dan Whitaker’s Sunday. 1 

Carl Whitaker s[>ent Saturday | 
nigl'.t with Garrett Luce. |

At an entertuininent at CarliI
Gainey’s Saturday night there 
wa.-ialarge crowd [iresent and 
all report a nice time.

Tom Whitaker arid wife visited 
their daughter near Salmon Sat
urday and Sunday.

W. R. Brown s|K!nt Sunday at 
W. A. Kleckley’s.

Next Saturday is the day set 
for an election to determine 
whether or not there shall be a 
tax of 50con tho hundred dollar 
valuation for the pui‘i>ose of 
maintaining two teachers for 
this school. Tho tax will be 
termed a “sliding tax,’’ and if 
after the tirst year the school 
board and county suporintimd- 
ent see fit they may drop it to 
any amount which tliey think is 
actually necessary for the school. 
The patrons also ho[)e bj' this to 
be able to eni[)loy a first grade 
teacher as [)i’'ncii>al, and we 
think that this community is en
titled to a good scliool the same 
as any other [>lace. So all you 
men come to tin? schixil house 
next Saturday and cast your 
vote for the best interest of your 
children and the coininunity.

N(?ro.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

B. F. Dent, present county at 
torne3’, has authorized the Mes
senger to announce his candi
dacy for the office of county 
judge. After a careful consid 
eration of the matter, he has 
yielded to the solicitation of his 
many friends and will make the 
race for judge, subject to the 
will of the voters in tho demo
cratic primary.

Mr. Dent is now serving his 
third term ns county attornej', 
the last two terms having been 
elected without op[H)sition,which 
indicates that he is held in high 
esteem by the citizens of the 
countj’. His record in this of
fice has been a credit to himself 
and the county. During the 
time he 1ms gained much knowl
edge of county affairs that will 
be valualjle to him in the dis
charge of his duties as judge, 
should he be eksjU'd.

Mr. Dent is a man who makes 
friends imsily and one who en
joys the friendship and g<x>d will 
of a large numl>er of [x»o[>le in 
every section of the county'.

The |>eo|)le know that he is 
honest and sincere, that he is 
intelligent, that he is energetic 
and progressive, that he is com
petent to fill tho office to which 
he aspires, and if elected will 
render them the best service in 
his power to give. We commend 
iris candidacy to your serious 
consideration.

Flour and Feed Stuff!
W E ARE UNLOADING A CAR OF

Flour and Feed Stuff of all Kinds
Get our prices before you buy

We will save you money on your 
grocery bill.
Bring us your Eggs. Chickens and Bu^ 
ter. We will pay you the highest 
market prices.

“Sunshine Special” Free Deliyery
Quickest Delivery Service in town-barring none 

- BOTH PHONES -

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
LONG ft DAVIS. Props.

FR E E  D ELIV ER Y Phone os Your Orders

Be Reasonable.
Does it occur to you that 

genuine leather will wear and 
hold its shape longer than sub- 
stitutes for leather? If so, be 
sure to buy **Star Brand Shoes/* 
They are all genuine leather. 
Let us show you.

New Middys
New Spring Dress Goods

New Hats
In fact, our several lines are now complete. 

Give us the pleasure of showing our merchan
dise to you.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

CAR LOAD Of BUGGIES RECEIVED
,  Latest Styles in Open and Top Buggies

[Tlcaso .you if j'ou are looking for something extra 
nice and gixid. F.very buggy sold under a STR IC T GUAR-  ̂
ANTKE. tk)ine and take a look at the nicest line of vehicles 
ever shown in Houston county. We also have
Buggy Haness, Shoiel Plows, Cuttiig CotIters, Swetpt, aid t k  

Old Faaliioa Ooicc Barrowt
Coac Arotid aid Take a Laak »  at tke Blackaaitk Ship

A. B. G U I C E ■ r

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- —
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SYNOPSIS.

^ C H A P T E R  I - A t  Troyon’B. a  P a r i*  Inn. 
th a  youth Marcel Trojron, a f terw ard*  to  
bo known a* Michael L anyard ,  1* cau g h t  
■tealliiK hy Uurke, an expert  thief, who  
takea  the boy with him to A m erica  and  
'inake* of him a  flnlalied crack*m an.

i'

opyrl^ht, by Loul* Jo*eph  Vanoo.)
th« house seemed all still, 1 (ot up. 
dressed quietly, and— That is how I 
came to meet you—quite by accident" 

“liut you seemed so frightened at 
first when you saw me—"

"I was," she confessed simply; 'T 
thought you were Mr, Greggs." 

CHAPTER Il-After stealing the Omber “Greggs’ "
•welB and the Huyaman war plan* In . .  . .liondon i,anyard return* to Troyon'* for j Mr. liannon s private secretary—

Illf . " " ‘./ ‘r," *1! ' right hand man. He’s about your
on hia trail. On arrival he And* itoddy al- | height and has a suit like the one you

wear, and in that poor light and at the 
distance 1 didn't notice you were clean
shaven—Greggs wears a mustache—" 

“Then It was Greggs murdered 
Roddy and tried to drug me! 1 shaved 
off his mustucho when 1 left him there 
to wait for the police, lly George. I d 
like to know whether they got there 
bt'fore liannon or somebody else dis
covered the substitution. It was a 
telegram to the prefecture, you know. 
I sent from the Hourse last night!"

In his excitement I.anyard began to 
pace the floor, and now that he was 
no longer staring at her, the girl lifted 
her head and watched him closely as 
he moved to and fro, talking aloud— 
more to himself than to her.

"1 wish 1 knew! And what a lucky 
thing you did meet me; for if you’d 
gone on to the Gare du Nord and wait
ed there—well, it isn’t likely liannon

re a d y  Installed a* a  su**U

C H A i* T E U  111—At a  dinner a  cen ver*a-  
tlon b**twccn ('omtu d,* Morblhan. M Han
non and Mile Hannon about the I .one 
W olf,  a  ccli brated cracksm an  who work*  
alon-', puzzle* and a larm *  him a* to  
w hether hi* Identity la only guessed or  
known.

C H A I T E R  I V - T o  * a t l * fy  hlmnelf th a t  
Ho<Uly U n»t w .ach in g  him. I . in y u rd  
dre*»>* and K-<•* out. h a v in g  llixldy a p 
pare n t ly  o»!< p and snoring In the n ext  
ruuni. then coin<.' back  s tea l th i ly ,  to And 
a  g ir l  In hia room.

r n A I ’T K R  V- The girl turns out to be 
Mile H im.ou. who explains h- r presence  
by saying d .a t  she was sleep-walking.

C H .M T K U  VI—In hi* ap artm ent near  
th e  T  r,M-a>lero he And* written on the back  
o f  a  twenty-pound note, part  of hi* con-  
re a le , I emergenc y  hoar,I. an Invitat ion 
from  The I ’a- Ic to the Lone W olf to Join 
them.

C H A I T E R  V II—L a n y a rd  a t tem pt*  to 
dlapo*,' of th>- Omber Jewel*, but And* 
th a t  The P ack  hua forblctden the buyer* to 
deal with him. He decides to m ,e t  The  
I 'ack .

C H A P T E R  V l l l - r w ,  Morblhan meet*  
him ami takes him b, fore three masked  
m em bers of The Pack.

C H A I* T E R  I X  He recognises Poplnot. 
apache, and Werth.cimer. English mob*- 
nian, but the third, an American, la un
known to him. l ie  refuses alliance with 
them.

C H A P T E R  X —On hi* return  to hi* room 
he 1* atiR'k 'vl in the dark, but knocks  
out hia a. 'sailant.

r i l A I ' T E R  X I  He give* the  uncon-  
s,  lou.-. miin, who proves t,j be the my»-  
terl , u« .Aim rli an. a hypodi-rmlc to keep 
him (|,iiet. ,1. -over* that  licHldy ha* been 
niur,lori l In hi* NmI with the evident In
tention of fiietenliig the cr im e on him, 
an,I changli -  the apiMuirance of the un- 
con*' lour Am'-rl- >n to resemble his own. 
atari .-  t "  l< .<• the houa*‘.

C H .M ’T l : : ;  X I I  In the , iirrldor he en- 
count.-r* I.oct; , Hannon, who insist* on 
h a v i n g  with him.

r i l A  >TI-;i 
l . ' o i a
>ar,l  In :l;
1 rl< nd I !* 
nion 
■elf.

1 r.

X I I I  — H aving no monev  
1 t "  lake r -fu g e  with I.an-  

•f <llo of an abi-eiit art ist  
l ie  h ck* her In a  room  

:r- • to got some rest hlni-

X I V - A f i e r  sh o p  
. point , hanged.  
Is.

r n  \p t i:r
finds h. '  \ I,
Lu, la vv'io he

CH .AI'TI 'R  \ V  Mu'ual ■ onfesslons fo l 
low Si ■ Is l.tirv Sh mni'n. not Hannon, 
and h bo,-n 'i d as a  tool by Hannon, 
the ( rieik T '  • American murih r* r of 
Koddv w I’ On.:.’- -oi retary. Hoth men 
• re nieich rs of The P a ,  k and out to get  
l.iuiyard.

CHAPTER XVI,

m Decision.
“Poor cliild!” he heard himself mur

muring—"poor cliild!"
“Don't pity me!" she insisted, still 

with face averted. "I don’t deserve it. 
If I had the spirit of a mouse I'd have 
defied him, it needed only courage 
enough to whisper one word to the 
IKjlice—"

"Rut who is ho, then?" lAtnyard de
manded. “What is he, I mean?”

“I hardly know bow to tell you. And 
I hardly dare. I feel as If these wails 
would betray me if I whispered even. 
Rut to me he’s the incarnation of all 
things evil."

She shook herself with a nervous 
laugh.

"Hut why be silly about it? I don’t 
xeally know what or who he la. I only 
suspect and believe that be is a man 
whose life is devoted to planning evil 
and ordering its execution through his 
lieutenants When the papers at home 
speak of 'The Man Higher I ’p’ they 
mean Archer Hannon, though they 
don’t know it—or else I'm merely a 
hysterical woman exaggerating the im
pressions of a morbid Imagination. 
And that's all I know of him that mat
ters.”

"Rut why. if you believe this—how 
did you at length find courage—”

“Reoause I had no more courage to 
endure; because I was more afraid to 
stay with him than to go—afraid lest 
my own soul be the forfeit. And then, 
last night, he ordered me to go to your 
room and search It for evidence that 
you were the Ixine Wolf. It was the 
first time he’d ever asked anything of 
the sort of me. I was afraid, and 
obeyed, but I was glad when you Inter
rupted me—glad, even though I bad to 
lie to y>ou the way I did. And all that 
worked on me, after I ’d gone back to 
my room, until I felt I could stand It 
no longer, and after a long Urns, when

“I’rofessional ' Jealousy. We’re ail 
crooks, ull in tho same boat, only I 
won’t row to their stroke. I’ve always 
playtHl a lone hand successfully; now 
they insist or coming into the game 
and sharing my winnings. And I’ve 
told them where they could go.”

“And because of that, they’d—" 
“There’s nothing they wouldn’t do, 

MNs Shannon, to bring me to my 
knees or see me put well out of the 
way, where my operations can’t hurt 
their pocketbooks. Well—all I ask is 
a fighting chance, and they shall have 
their way I" i

Her brows contracted. "I don’t un
derstand. You want a fighting chance 
—to surrender—to give in to their de
mands?"

“In a way—yea. I want a fighting

laughed with a slieepiBli air.
“Uocause, I presuino, I'm no longer 

self-sullicient. 1 was all of that twenty- 
four hours ago, but now I’m as lone
some as a lost child in a dork forest. 
I haven't a friend in tho world. I’m 
like a stray pup, groveling for sym
pathy. And you—aro unfortunate 
enough to be the only person I can de- 
olnrc myself to. it ’s going to bo a 
fight—I know that too well—and with
out something outside myself to strug
gle toward I'll bo heavily handicapped. 
But If”—he faltered, with a look of 
wistful earnestness—“If I thought that 
you, perhaps, wore a little Interested, 
that I had won your faith and had that 
to respect and chorisb—if I dared hope 
that you’d be glad to know I had won 
out against odds—It would mean a

chance to do what I’d never In the great deal to me; it might mean my
world get them to believe I mean to 
do—chuck it all up and leave them a 
free field."

And then, when still she searched 
his face with puzzled eyes, be Insist
ed: "I mean it; I want to get away— 
clear out 
and all!"

A little silence greeted this an

salvation!"
Watching her narrowly, banging up

on her decision with the anxiety of a 
man proscribed and heping against 
hope for pardon, ho saw her eyes cloud 

I and shift from his, her lips parted but 
buck the game for good hesitant, and before she could speak

he hastily Interposed;
Please don’t say anything yeC,F1rst

nouncement. Lanyard, at pause n ear, l̂o demonstrate my sincerity. Bo 
the table, resting a hand on it, bent  ̂f^r I’ve done nothing to persuade you 
to the girl’s upturned face a grave but but—talk and talk and talk! Hut give 
candid regard. And the deeps of her half a chance to prove I mean 
eyes that never swerved from his were ^hat I say.”
troubled strangely in his vision. j "How”—she enunciated only with

He could by no means account for visible effort and no longer met hls ap- 
tho light he seemed to see therein a p^ai with an open countenance—"how 
light that kindled while he watched, you do that?" 
like a tiny flame, feeble, fearful, vacll-, ‘'jn the long run, by establishing my- 
lant; then, as the moments passed,' j|̂ sonio honest way of life, how-
steadied and grew stronger, hut ^xer now, and principally,
leaped and danced, so that he, lost in t,y making reparation for at least ono 
wonder of it and forgetful of himself, | I’ve committed that’s not Ir-
thought of it as tho ardent face of a reparable.”
happy child danring in the (U'pths of 
some brown autumnal woodland.

“You," she breathed Incredulously— 
“you mean you’re going to stop—’’

“I have stopped. Miss Shannon. The 
Lone Wolf has prowled for the last

He caught her quick glance of In
quiry and met it with a confident nod 
as he placed between them the moroc
co-bound Jewel caso.

"In London, ynsterdny," he said 
quietly, “I brought off two big coups.

time. 1 didn’t know It till Just now— . One was deliberate, the oilier tho in- 
when I woke up an hour or so ago— ; spiration of a moment. The one I’d 
but I’ve turned my last Job.” j planned for months was the theft of

“Rut why?" she demanded in bewll-.tiio Omber Jewels—here." 
derment. “But why do you say that?| jjg  tapped the case, then resumed In 
What̂  ̂can have happened to make game manner: “The other—needs 
you—” ■ a diagram. Not long ago a Frenchman

“Not fear of that Pack!” he laughed | named Huysman, living in Tours, was 
—“not that, 1 promise you. If I thought niystcriously murdered—a poor In- 
Paris too small for them and me 1 d ygntor, who had starved himself to

perfect a stabilizator, an attachment 
for aeroplanes which renders them 
practically fool-proof. Hls final trials 
had created a sensation, and he was on 
the eve of selling his Invention to the

never leave it alive!"
"Oh. 1 know!” she said Impatiently 

—“I know that very well. But still I 
don’t understand.”

“If it won’t bore you. I’ll try to ex
plain.” He drew up his chair and ! government when he was killed and 
down again, facing her across tho lit-1 stolen.
tered table. "I don’t suppose you’ve, evidence pointed to
over stopped to consider what an os-

«‘Oon't Pity Me!^ She Insisted.

 ̂ didn’t discover your flight before eight 
i o’clock this morning, is it?"
I "I'm afraid not."
I “And they’ve drawn the deadline for 
j me round every conceivable exit frr>ni 
I Paris. Popioot’s Apaches arc picketed 1 everywhere. And if Hannon had found 
I out about you In time it would have 

needed only a word—’’
He paused and shuddered to think 

what might have ensued had that word 
! been spoken and the girl been caught 
I waiting for her train in the Gare du 

Nord.
“Mercifully, we’ve escaped that And 

now, with any sort of luck. Bannon 
ought to be busy enough, trying to get 
—or keep—hls precious Mr. Greggs 
out of the Sante. to give us a chance. 
And a fighting chance is all I ask."

“Mr. Lanyard"—the girl bent toward 
hhn across the table with a gesture ot 
eager interest—“have you any idea 
why he—why Mr. liannon hates you
BO?"

i “Rut does he? I don’t know!"
I “If he doesn’t, why does he connive 

In a plot to cast suspicion of murder 
on you? Why was ho so anxious to 
know whether you were really tho 
I-one Wolf? I saw hia eyea tight up 
when De Morblhan mentioned that 
name after dinner; and If ever I aaw 
hatred in a man’a face. It waa in hia 
as he watched you when you weren’t 
looking.”

“Aa far as T know. I never heard ot 
I him before.” I.anyard said careleaaly. 

"I fancy it waa nothing more than the 
excitement of a man-hunt. Now that 
they’ve found me out, De Morblhan 
and hia crew won’t reet until thejr’ve 
j-ot my scalp."

"But_wh/ la that?"

sentially stupid animal a crook must 
be. Most of them are stupid because 
they practice clumsily one of the most 
diflicult professions imaginable, and in
evitably fall at it, yet persist. They 
wouldn’t think of undertaking a dltfi- 
cult piece of engineering without any 
sort of ;)ropRrallon, but they’ll tackle a 
dangerous proposition in burglary

an international spy named Ekstrom— 
Adolph Ekstrom, once chief of the avi
ation corps of tho German army, cash
iered for general blackguardism—with 
a suspicion of treason to boot. How
ever. Ekstrom kept under cover, and 
presently the plans turned up in the 
German war oflico. Tliat was a big 
thing for Germany; alre.-idy supreme

without a thought and pay for failure ‘>er dirigibles the acquisition of
with years of Imprisonment, and once I H u y s m a n  stabilizator prom sed her 
out. try it again. That’s one kind of I ‘‘“'J 
criminal — tho nlnefy-nlne-pcr-cent aeroplanes.

. . .  “ Vrtxir vnof Ai'rlovclass - incurably stupid!
“There’s another class, men whose 

ImaginutloiiH forewarn tliem of dan
gers and whose mental training, tech
nical cquipinont, and sheer manual 
dexterity enable them to attack a 
formidable proposition like a mixlern 
safe—l)y way of illustration—and force 
its secret. They’re the successful 
criminals, like myself—but they’re no 
less stupid, no less failures than the 
other ninety-nine in our every hun
dred, because they never stop to think. 
It never occurs to them that the same 
Intelligence, applied to any one of the 
trades they must be masters of, would 
not only pay them better, but leave 
them their self-respect and rid them 
forever of the haunting dread of arrest 
that dogs us all like the memory of 
some shameful act. All of which is 
much more of a lecture than I meant 
to inflict upon you. Miss Shannon, and 
sums up to Just this; I’ve stopped to 
think."

With this he stopped for breath as 
well and momentarily was silent, hls 
faint, twisted smile testifying to self 
consciousness; but presently, seeing 
that she didn't offer to Interrupt, but 
continued to give him her attention 
so exclusively that it had the effect 
of fascination be atumbit'd on, at first 
k’Sf confidently.

"When I woke up Just now it was as 
if, witliout my will, I had been think
ing ail this out in roy sleep. I saw 
myself for the first time clearly, ns I 
have been ever since I can rcmenibor 
—a crook, tlioughtless. vain, rapacious, 
ruthless, skulking In sliadows and 
thinking myself an amazingly fine fel
low because, between coups, I would 
play the gentleman a bit, venture into 
the llglit, and swagger in the haunts of 
the respoclabie. In my poor, perverted 
brain I believed there was something 
fine and thrilling and romantic in the 
career of a great criminal and myself 
a wonderful figure—an enemy of so
ciety—potentially as deadly aa a rattle
snake, always ready to kill—If I never 
did!"

"Why do you aay this to me?” ahe 
demanded abruptly out of a phase of 
profound thougbtfulneea.

Ho lifted fm apoIoteUe shoulder and

Now, yesterday, Ekstrom came to 
tho surface in London with thoso self- 
oanio plans to soil to England. Chance 
throw him my way, and he mistook 
me for tho man he’d expected to meet 
—Downing street's secret agent. Well 
—no matter how—I got the plans from 
liiui and brought them over with me, 
meaning to turn them over to France, 
to whom, by rights, they bcloug."

"Without consideration?” the girl in
quired shrewdly.

“Not exactly. I had meant to make 
no profit of tho affair—I’m a bit 
squeamish about tainted money—but 
under present conditions, if Franco in
sists on rewarding me with safe con
duct out of tho country, I sha’n’t re
fuse it. Do you approve?”

She nodded earnestly. "It would bo 
worse than crimlual to return them to 
Hlkstrom.”

"That’s my view of tho matter.”
"Rut these?” The girl rested her 

hand upon the Jewel case.
’’Those go back to Mme. Omber. She 

has a home here in I’aris that I know 
well. In fact, the sole reason why 1 
didn’t steal them hero was that she 
left for England unexpectedly. Just as 
I was all set to strike. Now 1 purpose 
to use my knowledge of her house to 
restore tho Jewels without risk of fall
ing into the hands of the police. That 
will be an easy matter. And that 
brings me to tlie ono great favor I 
would beg of you.”

She gave him a look so unexpected
ly kind that it staggered him. But he 
had himself well In hand.

“You can’t leave I’arla now before 
morning—thauks to my having over
slept,” ho continued. ’’There’s no hon
est way I know to raise money befor 
morning opens the pawnshops. Uut 
I’m hoping tliat won't be necessary; 
I'm trusting 1 can arrange matters fur 
ua without going to that extreme. 
Meanwhile—you agree that these Jew
els must be returned?"

"Of oourae,” she affirmed gently.
"Then—will you accompany me 

when I replace them? There won’t be 
the slightest danger. I promise you 
that. Indeed, it would be more hasard- 
oua for you to wait for me elsewhere 
while 1 Attended to the m»tter atone.
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G A S IN T H E  
S TO M A C H

Is a symptom of impaired 
digestion. To neglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach.
Gas or wind in the 
stomach or bowels, heart
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. I f  
you have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

P rice  $ 1 .0 0  p er Bottle
Prickly Ash Bitters Co.

P ro p r ie to re
St. Louis, Mo.
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And I’d like you to be convinced of my 
sincerity."

“Don’t you think you can trust me 
for that as well?" she asked with a  
flash of humor.

"Trust you!”
"To believe. Mr. Lanyard,” she told 

him earnestly, "I do believe!"
“You make me very happy," he said 

—“but I ’d like you to see for yourself. 
And I’d be glad not to have to fret 
about your safety ill my absence. As a  
bureau of espionage, Popinot’a brigade 
of Apaches are without a peer in Eu
rope. I’m positively afraid to leave 
you alone."

She was silent.
“Will you come with mo. Miss Shaa- 

non?”
‘ Tliat Is your sole reason for ask

ing this of me?" she insisted, eying 
him stoadlly.

"That I wish you to believe in me—- 
yes.”

"Why?" she pursuod, inexorable
"RccaiiRO—I’ve already told you.”
“That you want someone’s good 

opinion to cherish. Rut why, of all 
people, mo—wlioni yon hardly know, of 
whom what little you do know is hard
ly reassuring?"

He colored, and boggled his answer. 
"I can’t tell you,” ho admitted in the 
end.

“Why can't you tell me?”
Ho stared at her iniserahly. 'Tve no 

right In spite of all I’ve said, in 
spite of tho faith you so generously 
promise mo. in your eyes I must stilt 
figure as n thief, a liar, an impostor— 
self-confessed. Men aren’t remade by 
mere protestations, nor even by their 
own efforts, in an hour, or a day, or a 
week. Rut give me a year. If I caa 
live a year In honesty, and earn my 
bread, and so prove my strength— 
then, perhaps, I might find the cour
age, tho—tho effrontery to tell you 
why I want your good opinion. Now 
I’ve said far more than I meant or had 
any right to, 1 hope," he ventured 
pleadingly, “you’re not offended."

Only an instant longer could she 
maintain her direct and unflinching 
look. Then hia moaning would no 
more bo Ignored. Her lashes fell, n 
tide of crimson flooded her face, and 
with a quick movement, pushing her 
chair a little from the table, ahe turned 
away from him. Rut she said noth
ing.

He remained as he had been, bend
ing eagerly toward her.

And in tho long minute that efapsed 
before either spoke again, both became 
oddly conscious of the silence brood
ing in that lonely little bouse, of their 
isolation from the world, of their com
mon peril and mutual dependence.

*Tm nfrald,” Lanyard said after a 
time—"I’m afraid I know what you 
must bo tliinklng. Ono can’t do your 
Intelligence the injustice to imagine 
you haven’t understood me—read ail 
that waa in my mind and”—hit voice 
fell—“In my heart. 1 own that I waa 
wrong to speak so transparently, to 
suggest my regard for you at auch a 
time, under such conditions. I am i 
truly sorry, and beg you to consider 
unsaid all that I should not have said. 
After all, what earthly difference can 
It make to you if one thief more de
cides suddenly to reform?”

That brought her abruptly to her 
tw t, showing him a face of glowing 
lovsliness, with eyea distractlagly 
dimmed and softaned.

"No!” she implored breathlesaly. 
•.‘Eneaae. you muftn’t spoU Itl You’r *
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No Alum— No Phosphate

paid me the flnest of coinplImentB, and i 
one I'm glad and grateful for—and 
would I might think I deserved! Vou 
say you need a year to prove yourself? 
Then—I’ve no right to say this—and 
you must please not ask me what 1 
mean—then I grant you that year. A 
year I shall wait to hear from you 
from the day we part, here in I’aris. 
And tonight I will go with you, too, 
and gladly, since you wish mo to!"

And then as he, having risen, stood 
at loss, thrilled and incredulous, with
a hravo niid generous gesture she of
fered him her hand, across the table 
whereon still rested the spoils of his 

Iflnal coup.
{ "Mr. Lanyard. 1 promise.” 
j To every woman, even the least love-' 
;ly, her hour of beauty—it had not on-1 
tercd Lanyard’s mind to think this 
woman beautiful until that moment.' 
Of her exotic charm, of the allure of 
her pensive, wistful prettiness, he had 
been well aware, even as he had been 
unable to deny to himself that ho was 
alt for her, that ho loved her with all 
the strength that was his; but not till 
tiow had he understood that she was 
the one woman whose loveliness to 
him would dim the beauty of all other 
women.

And for a little, while he held her 
hand tremulous upon his finger tips, as 
though he feared to bruise it with 
ruder contact, he could not take his 
«yes from her.

Then reverently he bowed his head 
and touched his lips to that hand—and 
felt it snatched swiftly away, and start
ed back, aghast, the idyl roughly dissi
pated, the castle of his dreams tum
bling in thunders round his ears.

In the studio skylight overhead a 
pane of glass had fallen in with a shat
tering crash as ominous as the trump 
of doom.

(To Be Continued)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK

In our announcement column 
this week will be found the name 
of John D. Morgan, who seeks 
re-election as District Clerk. 
Mr. Morgan has filled this office 
with credit for four years, being 
elected the first time over a 
strong opijonent and the second 
time withoutopjjosition. He has 
made an efficient and faithful 
officer and if re-elected the im?o- 
j)le can exi)ect and be assured 
of receiving the same uniform 
service that has characterized 
his administration. He will be 
grateful for your support.

Bright’s Ui.-?ease is more 
tlreaded by physicians than any 
of the serious disorders with 
which they have to deal because 
of its insidiou.s and malignant 
character. If i)ronipt action 
were taken when headaches, uri
nary disorders, digestive trouble 
first appear, much suffering and 
sorrow would be averted. Prick
ly Ash Bitters will quickly stop 
the .spread of the disease, quiet 
the inflamation, heal the kidn<*ys 
and bladder, strengthen and reg
ulate the liver and drive poisons 
and impurities out of the system. 
For sale by D. N. Leaverton.

BEWARE OF HALF 
AND HALF COTTON
Dallas, Texas.—Strenuous ef

forts are being made and a vig
orous cain])aign is under way to 
prevent enormous losses to the 
cotton growers of Oklahoma and 
Texas through the growing of 
half-and-half cotton during the 
coming sea.son, according to lo 
cal cotton dealers. Some time 
ago the Dallas (.’otton Exchange 
undertook an explanation to the 
farmers of the undesirability 
and |K»sitive losses that will 
come through the growth of this 
short cotton. Information was 
received recently that Waco, Ft. 
Worth, Houston and New Or
leans factors are ul.so assisting 
in the campaign.

“Cotton buyers have advised 
us that they will not buy half 
and-half cotton at the market 
price,” said W. C. Barrickman, 
secretary of the Texas Indus
trial Congress. “Some dealers 
will accept it, but it is sure to 
bring from $15 to $25 a bale less 
than the standard varieties. We 
are informed that one of the 
largest cotton agencies in Texiw 
and Oklahoma, whose purchases 
are among the largest in this 
territory, have decided not to 
handle half-and-half at any price 
and will withdraw their agents 
from any locality in which it is 
being offered as soon as that fact 
is ascertained.

“This compa'ny, so we under
stand, found itself at the close 
of last season, with considerable 
of this cotton on hand. It  will 
be compelled to place them on 
the market as ‘lintors’ and re
ceive some 5c less per jxjund for 
it than the price paid, so their 
agents have been ordered to 
stop buying in any market where 
they may be in danger of re
ceiving the objectionable staple 
unawares. Under - these con
ditions one farmer growing half- 
and half cotton may cause the 
buyer of large amounts of cotton 
to withdraw from the county in 
which he lives, and conso«iuent- 
ly cause inconvenience and loss 
to his neighbors who may be of
fering the very desirable types 
of long fibered cotton.

“This movement is one of self- 
defense for the cotbin buyers. 
Cotton machinery in Europe and 
elsewhere is planned with a view 
of manufacturing the standard 
length fiber, while half-ami half 
produces a five eighth inch fiber,

and is conse«piently below ntand- 
anl. Tlu'refore tin* dialers, if: 
they are able to sell it all, must! 
do so at a much lower ])ric«‘. I 
T'hey in tui'ii pay u lower pricej 
for the short staple, and thej 
Texas farmer is the final and 
heaviest lo.ser.

“The law does not help; in 
fact, it is specifically provided 
in the cotton futures act that the 
staple must measure seven- 
eigths of an inch to bo tender- 
able on cotton contracts. So 
far as the act is concerned, half- 
and half is not cotton. Certainly, 
with the law reading as it dis's, I 
no one can blame the dealer for 
refusing to handle this variety 
of cotton at any price.

“Ijong experience has shown 
the average of lint cotton grown 
on an acre in Texas is slightly 
less than one-third of a bale, 
fjjist year the yield was 10>̂ 
|X)unds. If the llatU*ring state
ments about half and half are} 
true, the grower would gather j 
IW ]X)unds from the average 
iu*re. for which, at 7c a iw)und, 
he would receive $i:j.72, and it 
must be remembered that half- 
and-half is here clas.sed as ‘lin- 
ters’ and that the price is ordi
narily 3 and 4 cents, but that 7c 
is now being |>aid because it is 
valuable in making explosives 
for the Eurojwan war. When 
the war ends it is certain that 
the price for ‘linters’ and this 
short fibered cotton will suffer a 
marked decline.

“The fact is this variety of 
cotton is unprofitable, the gov
ernment has warned against it 
and its planting should bo dis
couraged. It should be avoided 
by the farmer who would make 
a profitable crop, and esj)ecially 
because the price of the crop 
throughout the state may fall on 
account of this inferior grade.

“ In the Mebane, the Ix)ne 
Star and the Rowden we have 
satisfactorily acclimated types

Y o u  N e e d  a T o n ic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has l^nefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it wilt do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Ca rd u i
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

of cotton that will jirovt? protita 
bio through the production of an 
excellent grade of merchantable 
.staple. Th(*se standard varieties 
should be used and half and-half 
sliould be avoided.”

DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT

Ijast Wednesday night, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Leaverton enter
tained Class No. I of the Chris
tian Sunday School, and those 
who visited the class in a recent 
contest, in which they were 
winners, in a very delightful 
manner. The guests were first 
invited to cuter into an old fash
ion spelling bee, after which a 
delicious “Scliool Luncheon” 
was served. The leader of the 
winning side was to be declared 
master of ceremonies and select-

(‘d i)artners for the ladies after 
supplying them with a lunc h, 
and each one reiiuested to share 
it with her j)artner.

After “ recess” and luncheon 
there were several musical ren
ditions by M rs. Sidney Boykin, 
and Mis.ses Kiall Hollingsworth 
and Ruth Jenson of Crockett; a 
vocal solo bj’ M rs. O. W. Davis. 
MLss K-ate Jensen of Crockett 
gave .several excellent readings, 
and was rej>eatedly urged “for 
another” by the guests which 
evidenced their enjoyment and 
appreciated Miss Jensen’s talent.

All the guests—old and young 
—enjoyed every moment of the 
time s|)ent in this hospitable 
home and were very profuse in 
their expressions of the eve
ning’s pleasure.

A New Model Typewriter!

O U Y ^
Buy It

Now
Yes, The Crowning Typewriter Triumph Is Here!

It is just ou t—and comes years before exi>orts expected it. For makers have striven a 
life-time to attain this ideal machine. And Oliver has won again, as we scored when gave the 
world its first visible writing. There is truly no other tyiM*writor on earth like this new 
Oliver “fi.” Think of touch so light that the tread of of a kitten will run the keys!

CAUTION! WARNING!

Rheumatism
makes the joints ache and causes the afflicted person much misery.

For quick relief use ,

BALLARD’S  
SNOW LINIMENT

I t  I s  a  P o w e r f u l t  P e n e t r a t i n g  R e m e d y
The relief is prompt and very gratifying to the sufferer. It eases 
the joints and conveys a strengthening intluence that soon restores 
normal conditions. Use it also for healing Cuts, Sores, Wounds, 
Burns. Scalds, relieving Stiff Neck, Lame B.ick or Sore Muscles. 
It rarely fails to give good results. Prkt 25c, 50c sail $1 per kelllc.

JAS. r .  DALLARD, Proprietor. S T. LOUIS, NO .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The new day advances that come alone on 
this machine are all coiitrolled by Oliver. 
Even our own previous uiodels—famous in 
tlieir day— never had the Optional Duplex 
Shift.

It puts the whole control of h4 letters and 
chawn-U'rs in the little fingers of the right 
and left hands. And it lets you write them 
all with only 28 keys, the least to oiwrato of 
any standard tyjwwriU'r made.

Thus writers of all oilier machines can im- 
inediaUdy run the Oliver Number “9” with 
more sjK'ed and greater case.

This brilliant new Oliver comes at the old- 
time price. It costs no more than lesser 
makes—now out of date when compared with 
this discoverj’.

For while the ( fiiver’s splendid new fea
tures are costly—we have equalizt'd the added 
exjH'nse to us by siniplifyiug eonstruction.

Resolve right now to see thi.s great ai’hieve- 
inent before you sjiend a dollar for any tyiHi- 
wriU'r. If yau are using some other make 
you will want to see how much more this one 
does.

If you ar>̂  using an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want the finest model.

J pv I Remember this brand new Oliver “9”iis the greatest value ever
1 /  L ^ G n tS  B  L l 3 y .  given in a t.vi)cwriti‘r. It has all our previous si>ecial inventions 
—visible writing, automatic spacer, fi 1 2 ounce touch—plus the Optional Duplex Shift, Se 
lective Color Attachment and all these other now day features. Yet wo have decided to sell 
it to everyone everywhere on our famous payment plan—17 cents a day! Now every user 
can easily afford to have the world's crai!h visible writer, with the famous I ’lintyiM*, that 
writes like print, included fns» if desired.

I r  11 and he among the first to know about
T o d a y — W  r i t e  t o r  r ' U l l  D e t a i l s  u,is marvel of writing machines. See
whs typisls, employers, and individuals everywhere are Ihs'king to the Oliver. Ju st mail a 
iwsui at once. No*obligation. It ’s a i»loasuro for us to tell you about it.

THE OLIVER T Y P E W R IT E R  COMPANY
OLIVER TYPEW R ITER BUILDING, CHICAGO
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FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Mr. G. Rv Murchison of this 
vity authorizt's his uunounceinent 
this week as a camUilate for 
siMinty treasurer. Mr. Mur- 

lias had the matter under 
advisement for several wet'ks, 
4iml after very stronjf solicita
tion from his many friends over 
rl»e county, decided to “throw 
Ins hat into the riun.”

Mr. Murchison is a well known 
*'itiz.*n to a lar>?e numlier of i>eo 
l>le of Houston county and is a 
imui who has always ĵiven satis
faction in the oftices he has till- 
sxl. He is at iiresent epmmis- 
?doner of precinct No. 2, lioldin^ 
tills oftice the last two years ami 
was commissioner prior to that 
time. He also served as con
stable of this precinct several 
3'ears a^o. As commissioner, 
Mr. Murchison has made a faith
ful and efticient officer. The 
many things coinint; up in his 
precinct have received careful 
-attention and he has been esiiec 
iaJly active in fostering? the k*hx1 
roads movement. If elected 
treasurer, the iKHinle may rest 
<a.ssured that he will till the of
fice efficiently and faithfully. 
He solicits your supiKirt.

OUR HONOR ROLL

Our honor roll this week covers 
a  ^x'ritxl of three weeks, and is 
a s  follows:

S. H Howard, Sid Ikiykin, 
Harry Hyron Maxwell,
W. H. Mayhar, .1. .\. F’risbv, H. 
F. Hale. O. W. Davis, M. I) 
Murchison, Hob Wlierry, Grain.* 

land.
Mai Whitaker, Walter Caskey, 

.lohn Clark, Robt. Cunn1ni;ham, 
Route 1.

L. E. Goolsby, 1*̂ 1 Smitli, A. 
I*. Luce, A Hand Gainey, G. W. 
Weisinjfer, Mrs. Cora Chapman, 
UouU* 2.

G. L. Waddell. Rev.,1. E. Bean. 
.1. R. Finch, H. M. Hrown, Geo. 
C'haftin, ,1.0. Hrown, Route:!.

Herman Heazley, Mrs. C. H. 
Hailey, E. L. Frisby, .Mrs. W. F. 
West, Route 1

W. R. Campbell, Salmon.
Eui^ene Yarbrou;rb, Sour Lake.
Mrs. W. T Warner, Merkel.
E. A. Walling. Mrs. L. C. 

Smith, Elkhart, liout«* 2.
J .  L. Rush, W. H. Holcomb, 

Aufrusta.
M. H. Saininon, Mrs. L. A. 

Dickey, 1). M. .lones, W. H. 
liv»*ly, Alton Idvely, Mrs. Sid
ney I.iively, Percilla.

i'. W. .Jones, ( ’nx-kett.
F'. M. I’atton, Crentli.
Henry Newman of .\u>«usta, 

sionds the paper to his brother, 
Hon. I ’orter Newman, Durant, 
< H<la.

Jim  Ryan sen«ls the paiier to 
his father at Cent**rville.

I’reston Morrison sends the 
jiaper to his father at HufTalo.

J .  H. In*averton sends the 
i>a|>er to his sister, Mrs. Dora 
i ’ritctiard, at Richmond, Cal.

RECITAL TONIGHT
Tonight (Thursday) at the 

auditorium, .Miss Riall Hollings
worth’s music pupils will give a 
recital A gfM)d program has 
been arranged and you may be 
assured of a pleasant evening's 
‘<*utertainment The admission 
•will be freb, and a cordial invi
tation is extended the public to 
attend.

We can add to the api>earance 
s)f your r(s)m if you will let us 
frame those pictures that you 
Have laid away, .so you can tlien 
iiang them and get the benefit of 
Ihem. T.H fx'avcrton Lmbr. Co.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL
PATRONS AND TRUSTEES

The 84th legislature changed 
the law regarding the time for 
hiking tlie scliolastic census and 
raised the scholastic age 1 year. 
The census must now be taken 
by the census trush*e in the 
month of March, and all children 
w’ho will be seven on or before 
the first day of September next, 
and all who will not be eighteen 
on or before the first of Sep
tember next, must be enumer
ated. Anyone refusing to rend
er the names and ages to the 
census trustees of ah children 
coming under this description 
will be violating the law and sub- 
jtvt to prosecution for such vio
lation.

1 desire to ask that all assist 
the census trustee in securing 
as complete a census of the dis
tricts and countj' as i>ossible; 
every child in the age limit 
whose name does not apiH'ur on ; 
the roll will not receive his ap-i 
portionment, and such failurej 
will cause the school to lose that | 
much and it is very ♦‘vident that 
we need all that is  coming our 
way for the education of our 
children. Any patron knowing 
of a child who has not been en
rolled will be conferring a favor 
upon the school and the child by 
notifying the census trustee.

Census trustees sliould know 
that they have enumerated ev 
ery child in their district, but 
it is very necessary that we re
frain from enumerating children 
in other districts, in order to 
avoid the confusion of double 
enumerations. A child living in 
one district who desires to at
tend the school of another dis
trict can be transferred by par
ent or guardin at any time be
fore August 1. Transfer blanks 
can be secured from the county 
8U|ierintendent or from the cen
sus trustee. No child can be 
legally transferred from one 
district to another without there 
is a valid rea.son for such trans
fer, and we wish to let it be 
known that we exjiect to trans
fer every child tli.at* application 
is made for, provided there ap- 
!x*ars a legal reason for same, 
but we cannot grant transfers 
to those who desire such because 
of some local condition that 
should not enter into school af
fairs. The following are .some 
valid reasons for transferring: 
.\ child can be transferred from 
a school of i)rimary classifica
tion to that of an intermediate 
classification and from eilh<*r cf 
these to a high school classifica
tion, i)rovi«lcd that it appears 
tliat the child in question can 
secure betU*r tuition in the other

“Mary Newton” Dolls
Given Away Free With “Mary Newton” Dresses

For Girls
ALL AGES FROM 4 to 18

See them on display in our window and you will want one. Each doll has 
three separate suits and is something that will be prized highly by all girls. 
We will give them with dresses as follows:

A Boy or Girl Doll, complete, with
the purchase of two dresses . 65c and under

A Boy or Girl Doll, complete, with
the purchase of one dress at . . 75c and over

Call and see the Dresses. Our “Mary Newton” Middies going fast

Millinery and Ladies Ready- 
to-W ear

We are making a very pretty showing of 
l.idios and misses millirery and ladio.s’ 
six)rt sets, skirts, etc. Wo have most ov- 
erj'thing you will want in Muslin under
wear ami will be glad to have j ’ou call. 
Come and look through the style books.

Silk Waists
We have on display a big lot of the new

est silk waists in creiK's, wash .silks, etc. 
Our line of sizes is complete.
Jap Silk waists.............................
Crepe and tubsilk waists in all

$1.25

colors............................... $2.50 to $5.00
Organdies and striped voile

waists, dainty designs.-50c to $1.00

Dress Goods
You will find at our store as complete 

line of dress gCM)ds in all of the leading 
fabrics as you will find in larger places. 

Palm Heach Suiting Wool Suitings 
Crcixi de chine Mossalines
Wash Silks Printed Voiles
Flaxons Lawns
Wo have a big line of Linens, Suitings, 

Utility (linghams, Calicoes, Nainsook, 
Cambric, Sheeting, and everything found 
in an up to date dry goods store.

Geo. E. Darsey
“Service First Store

Grapeland, Texas

The Niftiest Line of
NECKW EAR

You Ever Saw in
Bows and FouMo-Haod

POPULAR PRICES 
Please Call and Inspect These Ties

T. S. Kent

school to which the child desires 
to be transferred; a child may be 
transferred from one district to 
another because of physical con
ditions, such as iin])assable 
creeks, too great a di.stance to 
walk if there is no way of trans- 
ix)rting; one may bo tran.sferred 
if the parent is moving or going 
to move from the district or ex- 
l>ects to board the child at the 
school. The foregoing are some 
of the reasons that 1 shall con
sider as valid and good; there 
may be others. The only rea
.son that 1 de.sire to make this 
plain is becau.se every year there 
arises conditions that have to be 
met in the jiroper way and man
ner in order to avoid conlusion 
among the school districts and 
patrons; it is not because any 
one desires to apix>ar dictatorial 
or obstinate: wo desire to bo 
undersbxxl and that the laws in 
regard to such matters may be 
understood and that all school 
affairs might be attended to in a 
way tliat all jiatrons and others 
interested may feel that tliey 
have had fair treatment.

.1. N. Sneel.

PROTECT YOUR FE E T
Pneumonia, lagrippe and many 

other diseases contracted in wet 
weather are caused by poorly 
protected feet. You should wear 
all leather shoes. Darsey’s line 
of leather shoes have full vamps, 
solid leather counters, leather 
heels and leather soles. You 
should inspect this line before 
you buy, as this line is the best 
line of siloes for wet weather.

NOTICE
1 am now fwding a bunch of 

hogs getting them ready to ship 
uIxMit Ajirii l.'i. If there are- 
others in the country who have 
hogs to ship about that tiiiii! i 
would be glad to buy them and | 
ship with mine. Sts* me ulmut | 
it at once. Geo. Calhoun.

Fit your lamps with Lambert- 
son Safety Limp Hurners, the 
only burner made that cannot 
explode or set anything on fire. 
F^rotect your home from acci
dent and save money. Warrant
ed for tt*n years, money back if 
not ix?rfectly .satisfied. Get the 
“Lasbastas Tuff Lamp Chimney” 
warranted not to break. At 

Mcljean & Riall’s.
Call and see them.

Miss Adele Mansell visited in 
Trinity Saturday and Sunday.

[Take HalFs Chill Tonic

EUCALINE
You will not have the best if you fail 
to get EUCALINE for Malaria; Chills 
aua Fever. It acts on the liver and 
bowels and relieves the system of the 
cause, pleasant to take.
F IFT Y  CEN TSiy YOUR DRUGGIST

Take HaU’s Chill Tonic
Buy your coffee af the Bar^aio 

Store. We |riod it for you FR E E .

Stop! Read! Act!
We ha ve a few medium weight goods on hand 
that it will pay you to buy. OUR PRICES ARE 
R IG in . You will receive courteous treatm ent 
and GET A SQUARE DEAL.

A few ladies coats left, value
$ 10.00, special................... $4.75
Men’s 6i>c sweaters............. 35^
Men’s ribbed undershirts.35c 
Men’s work slnrts, 50c
value for................................. 43c
Men’s dress shirts 43  ̂ and up 
Men’s llannel shirts 53  ̂ up 
Ladies shoulder scarfs, value
75c, only.......... ' ...................... 53^
L-ddies scarfs, $1 v a lu e ....75c 
Nice black |>etty coats worth
71c and $1..............53c and 75c
Hoys sus{KMiders................. |3c
A few boys’ suits AT COST. 
Men’s belt.s, 50c v a lu e .. . .J5c

8 cans string be^ns............ 25c
8 lb can of apples 3 for___25c
3 lb can kraut, 3 for.......... 25c
3 Jb can pie peaches 8 for. 25c
3 cans pine apples............... 25c
8 cans Hrookdalo salmons.25c
2 cans Libby’s salm ons... .25c
3 packages mince m e a t .. . .25c 
Kvaporated apples, jx*r Ib.|3c 
1 dozen boxes m atches.. . .  35c
fi bars Ivory soap................. 25c
5 gallons Eupion oil
s p e c i a l ...............................75g
High patent tluur $f.50 $1.11
Marechal Neil, an extra fancy 
Hour, best yet, special. . .$1.10

The above prices are for first class m erchandise- 
no seconds. A fair share of your trade appreciated

16  Ounces to the Pound 3 6  Inches to the Yard

CARNES CASH STORF
^  A, L. CARNES, Proprietor •

NEXT DOOR TO F . & M. BANK • '
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Holland’s . 2 years
Our Paper . 1 year 
Farmand Ranch_l  ̂year 
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J .  J .  BISHOP ANNOUNCES
FOR RE-ELECTION

The Kevicw is authorized toi 
announce J . .1. Mishop as a can-j 
didate for re-election to the of-1 
flee of district attorney, the pos-1 
Ition he is at present tillintf for 
the first term. Mr. Bishop has | 
made an enviable record in thisi 
office, and one that challen^?es| 
the commendation of the ix?ople! 
of the entire district. The high
est test of efficiency is work ac
complished and judtfed by tliat, 
no one can deny that Mr. Bishop! 
deserves an endorsement of his! 
record by a unanimous re elec-1 
tion and without opix)sition. j 
Tlie U*rm of this oflice is only j 
two years and nearly a year yet 
remains of that U‘rm, but the

work ho has done even now is 
worthy of approval. Since he 
went into office there have been 
tried in tiie district court 91 fel
ony cases and out of these there 
have been only 10 acciuittals. 
Out of this larjro number nine 
were api>ealed and only one has 
been reversed.

Mr. Bishop, thouKli not his 
duty to do so, follows his appeal
ed cases to the higher court. In 
the case that was reversed his 
business enjfanements wen? such 
he couldn’t follow it up to the 
hij^her court and It was reversed.

If this record does not war- 
nint a re-election, evt>n if such a 
course were not tlie usual cus
tom, we know not what would 
warrant a re-election to the sec
ond t**rin.

ThoUKh it has been rumored

SENATOR CULBER
SON’S CANDIDACY

Crockett, Texas, P̂ eb. -1, 1910 
Editor Messenger:

Your reference to Senator!

NEWS ITEMS
FROM PERCILLA

As Reflected in a Mirror
see in your local paper each week all the news of events taking place 

around you—among the people you know and love. You’ll also find the 
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this paper—yes, 
this is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every
thing that will make this community a better place in which to live; it’s 
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arranged 
to offer you double value for your money.

Brain Against Brawn
W ^hy  do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work, 

just as hard, are always hard up? T h e answer is simple; one has used his brains and kept 
posted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 
him to learn. H e will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one 
can possibly tell him how to run his farm. F A R M  A N D  RA N C H  is prepared especi
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the South
west—the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man for 
more than a diird of a century.

Double Value This Y ear
This Year H olland' sMasazine\% just as large and much more interesting than 
ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions TVV’O F U L L  Y E A R S for 
the same price you formerly would have paid for a one vear subscription. The short 
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the house
keeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children 
have a corner of their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine of sun
shine uml good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more than 
three quarters of a million people in the So'Uhwest.
Send u« your order for these three publications—our paper one year, Farm and Ranch one year and 
Holland’s Magazine TW O Y £A R S—right away; also show this BIG VALUE OFFER to your 
nek; tibor who is not a subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be accepted at 
the rate advertised, so bring or mail your order now and get the benefit of the combinatioD price.

that ho would have opix)sition, 
we know nothing of it. But it 
does seem it would be a piece of 
reckless iHilitical proceedurc for 
anyone to tackle such a record 
against an official offering for a 
.second term with so commend
able a record behind him.

From our knowledge gleaned 
from his home people, he will 
get their almost unanimous sup- 
jxjrt, if not entirely so. Having 
labored so diligently and efficient
ly in the discharge of the duties 
of thi.s office he is clearly entitled 
by all democratic usages and 
precedents, to a re election and 
the Review will be woefully dis- 
api>oint4><| if the i>oople of the 

jiUstrict do not so regard his can- 
i dida<?y.
I Hurrah for Bishop.—Athens 
j Review. * sdv.

Culberson’s candidacy for re- 
election in last week’s Messen
ger has attracted my attention, 
and knowing that a great many 
I>eople feel as you express your
self about it, 1 beg space of you 
to make this statement:

I quite agree with you that if 
Senator Culberson should be de
feated at all it will be because of 
the impression, as you state it, 
that “his ill health will prevent 
him from active service, and not 
because he is not an able and 
comi>eU*nt man.”

No one will sincerely question 
the Senator’s great abilities, for 
his long and faithful service as 
Attorney General, Governor and 
UniU'd States Senator has placed 
him among the foremost public 
men of bis day, in all of which 
he has Sequitted himself to the 
entire satisfaction of Ins con
stituencies. It is doubtful if any 
public officer ever had a cleaner 
record, or one freer from mis 
takes, or one marked by greater 
tidelity to the best interest of 
those he has served.

This being .so, it must also be 
admitted that his defeat, except 
for sufficient cause, would be 
wholly unwarranU‘d. I am not 
willing to concede that the con 
dition of his health is such as to 
justify his defeat. While it is 
true that his health has not been 
good for the j)ast year or two, on 
account of wliich he has not been 
on the floor of the senate active
ly and regularly, yet to those 
who know him well, the very 
fact that he has decided to make 
the race for re-election is suffi
cient evidence of his rapid res
toration to health and of liis can 
did conviction that lie will be 
able to faitlifully and actively 
discliargc tlie duties of tlie of- 
ffice if he should be elected. 
Witliout tliis conviction, his can
didacy would be unjust to tliose 
he wishes to serve, and no one 
can reasonably charge tliat Sen
ator Culber.son would be guilty 
of misleadiug tlie people of Tex
as uiMin tliis question. In other 
words, if he were even partially 
satisfied that he would not be 
able to till tlie office proiierly and 
acceptably, lie would not enter 
tlie race. His candor witli tlie 
lieople would bo sucli as to in 
duce liim not to seek re-election.

Hence, knowing Senator Cul
berson as I do, I do not liesitate 
to say tliat I am morally certain 
that his ill health will not be in 
his way in the future, and that 
the people of this state can vote 
for him with fair and reasonable 
assurance of that fact. Further, 
I will state that I have private 
information of tliis cliaracter 
and from sources that are entire
ly reliable, and 1 trust the voters 
of Texas will not make tlie mis
take of opjxising him on tliis 
ground. Tliere never was a 
time when we needed men like 
liim in the SenaU' more tlian 
wo do now, and we should go 
slow about retiring him in favor 
of some one else, no math'r how 
well we may tldnk of him. I 
certainly liojie tlie i>eople will 
weigh tills matter well, and fair
ly and impartially, b»'fore they 
fully make up their minds about 
it. .1. W. Madden.

Feb. :i().—With tlie sunshine 
for the past few days farmers 
are very busy sowing oats and
preparing tlieir land for another 
crop.

Preparedness seems to be a 
national slogan. Tlie same slo
gan would, according to our 
judgement be a good ixilicy for 
the farmers of this country to 
adopt if tliey haven’t already 
adopted it. Ijand well prepared 
is one of tin; secrets in success
ful farming. If you go to build 
any kind of a structure tlie first 
tiling you tliink of is your foun
dation. Tlie same rule will ap
ply to farming. Ijand well* pre
pared is tlie foundation well laid 
for successful farming. Land 
IXKirly prejiared when tlie drouth 
comes you need not be surpris
ed at your farming structure 
giving away.

Mrs. Monroe Lock wlio lias 
been sick for some time is im
proving some. Mrs. Tims is al
so on the sick list.

Mr. Kirk Denson and family 
liave moved to Palestine where 
they will make tlieir future 
liome.

Mr. WalU'r Wright is at Pal
estine where he lias a {xisition. 
His family will go there in the 
near future, where they will 
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Shaw of 
near Graj>eland visited relatives 
here Saturday niglit and Sun
day.

Mrs. Charlie Daniels is visit
ing relatives in Palestine this 
week.

Miss Lula Jones has returned 
to her school at Belott, liaving to 
be at home a few days on ac
count of a severe si>ell of la- 
gripiie.

Our Sunday School is pro
gressing nicely, enrolling new 
pupils most every Sunday.

J k .m r s  R.

CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Christian Sunday School, 
at a meeting at the cliurch last 
Sunday afternoon eltKitcd the 
following officers and U*achers 
for tlie ensuing year:

T. H. Ijt'averton, Sup’t.; Jno. 
li. Owens, Asst. Sup’t.; ( ’amp- 
bell Lively, Sec’y-Treas.; Mrs. 
M. D. Murcliison, ti'aclier Class 
No. 1; .Mrs. 1*. H. Stafford, teach
er Class No. 2; Mrs. M. L. Clewis, 
teacher Class No. J ; Mrs. J .  B. 
Lively, teaclier Class No. f; Mrs. 
Owen Jolin.soc, teacher Class No. 
f); Mrs. T. H. Tjcaverton. teaclier 
Class No. 0; Miss Eula Riall Hol
lingsworth, pianist.

About tliirty-tive Graiieland 
ix'ople and a crowd from Augus
ta attended tlie Hrown-Zimmer 
matcli in Crockett Monday night.

For driving out dull bilious 
feeding, strengtliening tlie ap 
IK'tit*? and increasing tlie ca
pacity of tlie bmly for work. 
Prickly Asli BitU'i s is a golden 
remedy. For sale by D. N. 
Leave rton.

AB STR A CTS
You can not sell your land 

witliout an Abstract showing 
lH*rfect title. Why not liave your 
lands abstracted and your titlea 
jierfected? We liave the 
ONl.Y COMPI-KTK UP - TO - DATE 

ABSTRACT UAND TlTI.KS OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

A. E. O w e n s

NOTARY PUBLIC
Ijegal Documents 
Correctly Drawn 

Grapeland, Texas
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ANNUAL REPORT OF A. S.
MOORE, COUNTY CLERK, 

YEAR ENDING FEB. 1 ,1 9 1 6
February l*t, 1916.

THE HONORABLE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF HOUSTON 
COUNTY, TEXAS:
Ri compliance with the law, I herewith hand you my annual report, 

amounts received and paid out of various funds of the County by 
iIRr C««nty Treasurer, also the amounts of outstandiiiK indebtedness as 

asiSteil on the above date:

JURY FUND.
.1 ! .  1915 To Balance on hand....................... $

To Amount received durini; year
By Amt. paid out durint; year......
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. rec’d ... 
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. pd. out 
By Amount to Balance .. ..........

13.24
4,990.55

4,359.38
99.85
95.18
49.38

$ 5,003.79 I 5,003.79

♦Sek I.* 1916 To Balance on hand.......................$ 49.38

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND.
I, 1915 To Balance on hand....................... $ 213.10

To .\mt. received durinK year.... 8,328.69 
By Amt. paid out durint; year ...
By .Amt. trans. to other funds.....
By 2p erct.com . on amt. rec’d ...
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. pd. out 
By .Amount to Balance..................

S 8,541.79

. '̂oL L I91C To Balance on hand....................... $

GENERAL COUNTY FUND.

107.38

X. 1915 To Balance on hand
To .Amt. received during year....
By Amt. paid out during year......
By amt. trans. to other funds.....
By 2p erct.com . on amt. rec’d ... 
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. pd. out 
By .Amount to Balance ..................

381.85 
17,701.22

I  5,968.41 
2,180.00 

166.56 
119.44 
107.38

$ 8,541.79

15.340.30
1,500.00

355.0.1
306.79
580.98

I  18,083.07 $ 18,083.07

. V 1916 

JM . a. 1915

To Balance on hand....................... I 580.98

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND.
To Balance on hand........................ $ 1.85
By amt. paid out durint; year......
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. pd. out 
By .Amount to Balance ..................

1.81
.04
.00

1.85 I 1.85

J  I. 1916 

TW ..!. 1915

To Balance on hand.

JAIL BUILDING FUND.
To Balance on hand........................ $
'To amt. received durint; year......
'To amt. trans. from other funds .
By amL paid out durint; year......
By amt. trans. to other funds......
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. received 
By 2perct.com . on amt. pd. out 
By .Amount to Balance....................

82.40
310.38

27.50
1,876.34

900.00
6.21

37.52
322.71

$ 3,142.78 $ 3,142.78

X. 1916 

■4rti L 1915

To Balance on hand........................ I . 322.71

ROAD AND BRIDGE SINKING FUND.
To Balance on hand
To amt. received durint; year........
By amt. paid out durint; year......
By 2 per cL com. on amL rec’d.... 
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. pd. out.. 
By .Amount to Balance...................

815.00
1,757.05

1,540.00
35.12
30.80

966.13

$ 2,572.05 % 2,572.05

3T«a 2.1916 To Balance on hand ..................... $ 966.13

ROAD AND BRIDGE SPECIAL NO. ONE (1 )  FUND.
I, 1915 To Balance on hand....................... I

To amt. received durint; year........
'To amt. trans. from other funds..
By amt. paid out during y ea r.....
By 2p erct.com . on amt. rec’d ... 
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. p<l. out.. 
By Amount to Balance................

000.00
296.17
232.50

380.28
5.92
7.60

134.87

528.6; 528.67

L1916 To Balance on hand....................... 5 134.87

ROAD AND BRIDGE SPECIAL NO. TWO (2 )  FUND.
ryafa. L 1915 To Balance on hand .....1

'To amt. received durint; year.
To amt. trans. from other funds .
By amt. paid out during year......
By 2p erct.com . on amt. rec’d ... 
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. pd. out.. 
By .Amount to Balance....................

000.00
105.91
232.50

229.28
2.09
4.58

102.46

338.41 $ 338.41

L.1916 To Balance on hand 3 102.46

ROAD AND BRIDGE SPECIAL NO. THREE (3 )  FUND.
31ib. 1.1915 To Balance on hand ....... 1

'To amt. received durint; year........
To amt. trans. from other funds..
By amt. paid out durinK year......
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. rec’d ... 
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. pd. out.. 
By Amount to Balance.

.1.1916 To Balance on hand

88.20 
617.13 
232.50

594.38
12.34
11.87

319.24

937.83 I  _ 937.83

319.24

ROAD DISTRICT NO. ONE (1) CURRENT FUND.
1.1915 To Balance on hand ..... $ 60.36

To amt. received durint; year...... 297.73
By amt. paid out durint; y e a r..... I
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. rec’d 
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. pd. out..
By Amount to Balance ..................

358.09 $

91.06
5.95
1.83

259.25

358.09

L 1916 To Balance on hand 259.26

ROAD DISTRICT NO. THREE (3 )  SINKING FUND. 
1,1915 To Balance on hand 9 1,361.45

To amt. received durinK year 
To amt. trans. from other funds 
By amt. paid out durinK year 
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. rec’d 
By 2 per cL com. on amt. pd. out .. 
By Amount to Balance

11,123.07
1,650.00

I 12,460.47
222.43
249.19

,202.43

I 14,134.52 $ 14,134.52

1,1916 To Balance on hand.........................I 1,202.43

ROAD DISTRICT NO. THREE (3 )  CURRENT FUND.
Feb. 1, 1915 To Balance on hand

To amt. received durinK year........
By amt. paid out durinK year .... 
By 2perct.com . on amt. rec’d ... 
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. pd. o u t. 
By .Amount to Balance................

303.24
1,872.98

1,988.05
37.45
38.74

111.98

S 1,176.22 $ 1,176.22

Feb. 1, 1916 To Balance on hand........................ $ 111,98

ROAD AND BRIDGE SPECIAL NO. FOUR (4 )  FUND.
Feb. 1, 1915 To Balance on hand. .. $

To amt. received duriiiK y ear....
To amt. trans. from other funds..
By amt. paid out durinK year......
By 2perct.com . on amt. rec’d .. 
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. pd. out 
By Amount to Balance....................

24.50
584.41
232.50

709.33
10.33
15.54

106.21

841.41 $ 841.41

Feb. 1, 1910 To Balance on hand.......................| 106.21

ROAD AND BRIDGE SPECIAL NO. ONE (1 )  R TAX FUND.
Feb. 1, 1915 To Balance on hand.......................S 000.00

To amt. received durinK year......  20.00
By 2perct.com . on amt. rec’d.... .40
By Amount to Balance.................... 19.60

20.00 $ 20.00

Feb. 1, 1916 To Balance on hand........................ | 19.60

ROAD AND BRIDGE NO. TWO (2 )  SPECIAL R TAX FUND.
Feb. 1, 1915 To Balance on hand.......................|

To amt. received durinK year...
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. rec’d 
By Amount to Balance................

000.00 
6.00

.12
5.88

6.00 I 6.00

Feb. 1, 1916 To Balance on hand........................ $ 5.88

ROAD AND BRIDGE NO. THREE (3) SPECIAL R TAX FUND
Feb. 1, 1915 To Balance on hand....................... $

To amt. received durinK year......
By 2perct.com . on amt. rec’d.... 
By .Amount to Balance.................

000.00
110.00

2.20
107.80

110.00  3 110.00

Feb. 1, 1916 To Balance on hand........................ $ 107.80

ROAD AND BRIDGE NO. FOUR (4) SPECIAL R TAX FUND.
Feb. 1, 1915 To Balance on hand...................... $ 000.00

To amt. received durinK year......  22.70
By 2p erct.com . on amt. rec’d ... .46
By Amount to Balance.................... 22.*25

22.70 5 22.70

Feb. 1, 1916 To Balance on hand......................$ 22.25

ROAD DISTRICT NO. ONE ( I )  SINKING FUND.
Feb. 1, 1915 To Balance on hand........................ $

To amt. received durinK year......
By amt. paid out durinK year......
By amL trans. to other funds......
By 2 per ct. com. on amt. rec’d.... 
By 2 per cL com. on amt. pd. out.. 
By Amount to Balance....................

1,325.16
1,591.30

1,258.64
750.00

31.27
25.69

850.86

$ 2,916.46 $ 2,916.46

Feb. 1, 1916 To Balance on hand........................ | 850.86

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N .
JURY FUND, BALANCE.....-.............................................................$ 49.38
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, BALANCE....................................... 107.38
GENERAL COUNTY FUND, BALANCE.......................................  580.98
JA IL BUILDING FUND, BALANCE................................................  322.71
ROAD AND BRIDGE SINKING FUND, BALANCE.................. 966.13
ROAD AND BRIDGE SPECIAL No. 1, BALANCE...................... 134.87
ROAD AND BRIDGE SPECIAL No. 2, BALANCE......................  102.46
ROAD AND BRIDGE SPECIAL No. 3, BALANCE......................  319.24
ROAD AND BRIDGE SPECIAL No. 4, BALANCE......................  106.21
ROAD AND BRIDGE No. 1 Road Tax, BALANCE (Special).. 19.60
ROAD AND BRIDGE No. 2 Road Tax, BALANCE (Special).. 5.88
ROAD AND BRIDGE No. 3 Road Tax, BALANCE (Special).. 107.80
ROAD AND BRIDGE No. 4. Road Tax. BALANCE (Special).. 22.25
ROAD DISTRICT No. 1 SINKING FUND, BALANCE............ 850.86
ROAD DISTRICT No. 1. CURRENT FUND. BALANCE.........  259.25
ROAD DISTRICT No. 3, SINKING FUND, BALANCE............ 1,202.43
ROAD DISTRICT No. 3, CURRENT FUND, BALANCE.........  111,98

TOTAL....................................................................... $ 5,209.41

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND.
ROAD DLSTRICT No. 1. BOND .....................................................$ 24,000.00
ROAD DISTRICT No. 3. BOND.........................................................  140,000.00
ROAD AND BRIDGE BOND...............................................................  8,000.00
JA IL BUILDING WARRANTS..............................................................  14,000.00

TOTAL 
FEB. 1, 
FEB. 
FEB. 
FEB. 
FEB. 
FEB. 
FEB.

$258,000.00

AMOUNT OF REGISTERED SCRIP IN ALL FUNDS UNPAID.
1916—JU R Y  FUND, UNPAID SCRIP ..........................$ 1,031.23
1U16_C0UNTY FUND, UNPAID SCRIP......................  5,596.49
1916— ROAD AND BRIDGE No. 1, UNPAID SCRIP.. 1,549.75 
1916— ROAD AND BRIDGE No. 2, UNPAID SCRIP.. 896.55 
1916— ROAD AND BRIDGE No. 3, UNPAID SCRIP.. 1,990.37 
1916— ROAD AND BRIDGE No, 4, UNPAID SCRIP.... 3,040.34 
1916— ROAD DISTRICT No, 3, UNPAID SCRIP......... 1,800.71

TOTAL AMT. OF UNPAID SCRIP FEB. 1st........ $16,865.44

THE STATE OF TEXAS— COUNTY OF HOUSTON.
I, A. S. Moore, Clerk of the County Court in and for said 

County and Slate, do hereby certify that the above and foreKoinR Annual 
Report, ahowitiK the amounts received an<l paid out in the different funds 
of said County, and the amounts of outstandinK indebtedness oKainst said- 
County, is true and correct accordiiiK to the records  ̂of my office and the 
reports of the County Treasurer now on file in my office.

WITNESS my hand and seal of office, at Crockett, Texas, 
this the 7th day of February, A. 1). 1916. A. S. MOORE,

County Clerk, Houston County, Texas.

BROWN.ZIMMER MATCH

The Brown-Ziinmer wrestling 
match in Crockett Monday ni^lit 
between Pet Hrown, world’s 
champion middle weiRlit wrest- 
er, and Uay Zimmer, a Crockett 
wrestler was a very one sided 
affair, and resulted in two falls 
or Hrown, the first fall comiiiR 

in thirty four and one half min
utes, the second in sixteen and 
one half minuU‘s. Hn>wn threw 
lis opiKinent with the "front 

body scissor" hold both times. 
Zimmer was on the defensive 
practically all the time, and was 
slow, while Hrown was the im- 
Rressor and was iiuick a.s a cat

in his movements when ‘work
ing" and was never in a tiKht 
place. In the second fall Hrown 
laid on his side for a moment 
and Zimmer, in his efforts to 
turn Hrown over, caused the 
champion to remember the days 
of his babyhood, when his moth
er u.sed to rock him to sleep in 
a cradle. The main feature of 
the match was the opportunity 
to see Hrown inaction,and prob
ably Zimmer would have been in 
Hrown's class if there had been 
about 100 iMjunds less of Hrown.

Mrs. P. Haltom returned 
Sunday from Crockett, where 
she had been visiting a few days.

IF  WE COULD CALL HER BACK

If we could call her back for one 
short hour.

Who was, of love and truth, so 
fair a llower.

And see her lovely face and 
sinilliiK eye.

Ju st a.s they were, ere she was 
called to die.

We’d tell her liow this sad and 
lonely day

Our spirits grieve because they 
have taken her away;

And how we’ll miss her foot
steps at the door.

To which we know she will come 
no more! * ’

If we could call her back for one 
sliort day

We’d say many kind words we 
failed to say;

’Til it is all too late, her- gentle 
spirit has passed away. 

And found a home with God and 
the pure that are dead.

We are left liere with the mock
ery of (lowers—

Though dewed with tears and 
culled from sacred bowers. 

And to our cries her dull cold 
ears are deaf.

Which ne’er before were turned 
away from grief.

If ive could wake her last long 
sleep.

Here where the stars their 
watches keep;

And she could come and visit us 
in our homes.

We’d tell her how’ so often we 
we had thought 

To say kind words of praise for 
deeds she had wrought. 

And so plant flowers of hoiie in 
her kind heart.

For she, w'e all consent, has done 
her jiart.

If  we could take her place in 
death’s cold embrace.

Our souls annealed by God’s re
deeming grace,

And she could live to see her 
hoiMis matured.

For which she prayed and many 
things endured.

It might, in some strange way 
to us unknown.

The course of events change— 
some things atone;

And so, the world be better af
ter all—

But oh! Her life is gone be ’̂ond 
recall.

So let us say to onr loved ones 
sweet words of praise;

Fan every struggling hoiie into a 
blaze

And tell them how’ we prize the 
work they’ve done; 

iich little fault be ready to 
condone;

Strew flowers of love now all 
along their way—

Jon’t wait to place them on a 
mound of clay.

^ress oft in love the lips your 
own have kissed, 

else you’ll not know till then 
what you have missed.

The sentiment of Knon school 
at the death of Ixirene Whitaker, 
a faithful schoolmate, pupil and 
Christian. Prepared by her 
teacher, J .  A. Mason. (Adv.)

EDGAR INGRAM DEAD

Kdgar Ingram, living about 
five miles east of town, died last 
Thursday morning and was 
buried in the Davis cemetery. 
Mr. Ingram had been sick since 
Christmas. He is survived 
a wife and three children.

by

The man who was "born tired" 
should use Prickly Ash Hitters. 
It makes work a necessity to 
give vent to the energy and ex
uberance of spirits generated 
by functional activity in the sys
tem. For sale by D. N. U'aver- 
ton.

f
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Attention, Farmers!
I uriJe every farmer to see to it tliat his work 

horses are put in condition for the hard work of 
spring* and summer, so that when the sun shines 
your horses will be rid of their old coats, full of 
stamina and ready for business.

How about the ‘‘morti^age lifters”--your hogs? 
Are they free from disease? Free from worms?

And your milk cows, are they conditioned for 
the long milking season? Remember your stock 
have been cooped up for the last few months and 
have been on dry feed. As corn, oats, hay, etc., 
do not contain the laxatives and tonics so abund
antly supplied in grass, your stock are pretty apt 
to be out of fix.

DR. HESS’ STOCK TONIC will put your 
stock in excellent condition.
His POULTRY PANACEA will make your 
hens lay.
We alos carry LeGear’s Stock Remedies

“Honesty and Quality’*

The Peoples Drug Store
WADE L  SMITH

{ LOCAL NEWS |
Fycond liatid stove for .sale 

Bill Dotson’s restaurant.
at

:

Miss Blanche Kay spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Troup with 
relatives.

Carbon now on hand. Brin^ 
your container U) I.<t‘averton’s 
dr UK store.

T̂ ure Sudan Crass seed at 15c 
a pound. Also amber, orange 
and red top cane reed.

8 . E. Howard.
Drop around to Clewis’ tailor 

shop and see the many new 
spring samples.

I.ast w’eek Mrs. C. L. Haltom 
sold ten barred rock hens for 
$').()0, the ten weighing 70 lbs. 
One of them weighed 0 i>ounds.

We are closing out a lot of six 
bushels of onion sets at 10c a 
({uart. More to arrive.

' 8 . E. Howard.

Martin Baber and daughter. 
Miss Gracio Mae, of Elkhart 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Owens Sunday.

Headquarters for all kinds of

Shop Work, Woodwork and 
Blacksmithing

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

In fact, any kind of ordinary smithing done to 
order. Call and see us.

Driskell & Knobel Grapeland

Don’t take something just as 
g«M>d—demand AIj L LEATHER 
shoes. You can get them at 
“Darsey’s at the same price oth
ers cost you.

Ely time is coming. We have 
just received a complete line of 
screen doors, also screen wire. 
Begin In time and swat the fly.

T,H.Ix*averton Lumber Co.
Monday night at the Electric 

Theatre “ The Perils of Pauline” 
and a rip roaring comedy, “ lias 
tus* Rabbit Hunt” will be shown. 
Friday night, ‘‘The Perils of 
Pauline” and a 4-reel feature— 
“ Secret of the Mountain,’' Only 
10c, Get the habit of attending 
the picture show—it’s a gixKl 
one.
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YOU CAN CHEAT DEATH
It is no trouble to cheat death when you keep 
in touch with this drug store. The simple 
remedies that we sell will keep your liver in 
good condition, your blood in proi>er circula
tion and the color of health in your cheeks. 
25c ^'orth of prevention is equal to a hundred 
dollars’ worth of cure.

We have a tine line of—

TOILET ARTICLES
For MEN lod WOKEN

Brushes, Combs, Toilet Water, I^erfumery, 
Talcum Powder, etc.

Patronize Your Home Dru^ist

iLEA V ER TO N ’S
;  THE LEADING DRUG STORE

t!!
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New goods, better goods and 
low prices at Howard’s.

1*X)R SA LE—A good second 
hand organ. Ap|)ly at the Mes
senger office.

CARBON
Now at I>‘averton’s drugstore. 

Please bring your container.

iCURLEE Pants5
FOR SPRING

How are you Fixed? \
Add to your looks as well as your 

purse. Curlee Pants does both. Add . 
materially to your appearance be- )  
cause of the attractive patterns and 
correct modeling which you may at 
the same time obtain at far less than 
the average price.

With these combinations, the cor
rect styles, the best patterns that J 
you can buy, better pants for less j 
money, you get more here than else $ 
where, so why not buy your spring 
pants here?

Singer Sewing Machines for 
sale or rent. OfHce at Howard’s 
store. J . A. La Hue.

Mrs. Jennie Tinsley has gone 
to New Waverly to si>end a few 
days visiting relatives.

Get j ’our carbon now while we 
have a supply. Bring your con
tainer to Ix‘averton’s drug store.

We have just received a com
plete line of picture moulding. 
Bring your picture around and 
let us frame it for you.

T.H.Ijt'avorUm Lumber Co.

~ F 0 R  S A L E ~
Registered Poland China pigs 

at a reasonable price.
R. L. PmiKJK.N, 

Gra|K*land, Texas.

PREACHING AT REYNARD
We are reijuestcd to announce 

that there will be preaching 
at Reynard next Sunday by 
Bro. .\1. L. Williams. An invi
tation is exUnuled the public to 
attend the service.

New spring samples are now 
on display. .Many styles, rea
sonable prices, tit guaranteed. 
Be sure to .see them. Clewis.

Very Same Price the World Over 
$ 2 .5 0  $ 3 .5 0  $ 5 .0 0

SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY
During the month of February 

we will take subscrii)tions for 
the Designer at the same price 
as last Octobei— lOc a year, de 
livered at our pattern counter 
once every month. You save 
exactly J.")C by subscribing this 
way. Goo. E. Darsej’.

We are authori:u.>d to make 
the following annoucements, 
subject to the action of the 
democratic i)rimary:
For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 

District:
B H Gardner 

Anderson County 
J  S Prince (Re-election) 

of Henderson county 
F’or State Senator:

J  J  Strickland
of Anderson County 

For County Treasurer:
W M (Willie) liobison 
Ney Sheridan (Re-election) 
G R Murchison 

For County Attorney:
J  L Lipscomb 

E'or County Clerk:
OC Goodwin 
A S Moore (Re-election) 
Arthur Owens 

For Tax (Jollector:
C W Butler J r  
W N (Will) Standley 

For District Clerk:
John E' Gilbert 
.Itio D. Morgan, re election 

E'or County Judge:
B E' Dent 

E’or Sheriff:
R J  (Bob) Sjamce 

(Re election)
E'or Tax Assessor:

Ê d Holeomb
E’or Constable Proc’t. No. 2:

John Scarbrough 
(Re-election)

E'or Commissioner Preo’t. No. 1: 
Ê Ej Holcomb (Re-election) 

E'or Commissioner Pre<-’t. No. 2: 
,I ( ’ ElsU*s 
J  Ê Bean 
S A (Silas) Cook

4i
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Kennedy Bros.
“THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY.”

FOR SA LE
I have 3 head of corn fed hogs 

I want to sell as soon as I can.
Will dress from 1(X) to 150 lbs, I ijttle 
price (’)c j)or lb. gross or 8c net, I 
where anyone will take a whole | 
hog, or 10c whore 1 have to cut 
it up. 1 will deliver in Grape
land any*time. If anyone wants 
to buy, write or plione me, Un
ion Phone. Call Percilla and 

\ I they will call me.
” (). P. Brown.

_____________Route 1.
We carry a complete lino of 

Diku's, Windows, Mouldings, 
Window Glass, Paints, Varnish
es, E'loor Stains, Putty and Lin 
seed Oil. When in the market

FOR SA LE OR EXCHANGE
One gentle work mule, $100. 

2(XK) stalks cane seed, $20. Can 
use peanuts, corn or cattle.

W. T. PKIIHiKN, 
Grapeland, Route ,'I.

Make home comfortable and 
healthy. You can do this with a 

screen wire and a few 
screen doors. We have just re
ceived a com])lete lino of both, 

T. H. Iji'averton Lumber C'-o.

for those things, let us show you 
our line. T. 11. l>'uverton Lum
ber Company.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appllcatlona. aa tb«y cannot r«-acli tha 41acaa«‘tl portion of tha aar. Thara It only on# way to cure catarrhal drafniaa* and that to by a conttltutlonal ramedy. Catarrhal !>< arn« m la caut<-d by an In- flamed condition of tha mucoua llnlnir of tha Euatachlan Tuba. Wh*n thit tube la Inflamed you htva a rumblln* aound or Imperfect haarlnc. and whan It la entirely rioted. Deafn* at la tha r»ault. Vnlatt tho Inflammation can be reduced and thia tuba reatored to Ita normal condition, htarlnir will be d<atroyed forevar. Many caaaa of deafneaa are cauaed by catarrh, which la aa Inflamed condition of tha muooua aur* facea. Ilaira Catarrh Cura acta thru tha blood oh tha tnucoua aurfacca of tha ayt* tern. «Wa will alra Ona Hundred Dollara for any cate of Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannot be cured hy Hail'a Catarrh Cura. Clrctilara fraa. All Druaylata. 7lo. _ _r. J. CUSNCY * CO., ToMo, O. ,,
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THK STATK OF TFX.VS.
To vhc ShefitT or any Con.stuble of

tloustun County, Oreoting:
You are Hereby CommanJed to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
B. K. Wright, the unknown heirs of 
K ^ ert Collins, deceased, the un
known heirs of M'. A. Lamkin,  ̂ de
ceased, the unknown heirs of F. F. 
luimkin, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of 1- B. luimkin, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of J .  W. 
Lantkin, deceased, Robert Collins, 
M. A. Lamkin, F. F. Lamkin, 
L. B. Lamkin and J .  W. Laitjkin 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
succeasive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the^next 
regular term of the I'istrict Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
the Court House of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Morxiftiy after the tirst 
)|onday in February, A. l>. I'd 16, 
the same being the 27th day of 
Mhrch, .\. l>. li|16, then and there 
to answer a petition tiled in said 
Court on the 14th day of January, 
A. n. ll»16, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 5610, 
wherein the Fii.'on t'ommission of 
the State of Texas is Flaintiff and 
the unknown heiis of H. F. Wright, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Rob
ert t'ollins, decc.i-cii, the unknown 
heira of M. A. Lamkin, deceased 
the unknown heirs of F. F. luimkin. 
deceased, the unknown heirs of L. 
U. Lamkin, decea.-ed, the unknown 
heira of J .  W. laimkin. deceased. 
Robert Collins, M. A. Lamkin, F. F. 
Lamkin, L. B. laimkin, and J. W. 
l,amkin are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that the Flaintiff is 
the owner in fee simple, being law
fully seized and possessed of the fol
lowing described tract or parcel of 
land, lying and being situated in 
Houston County, Texas, being a part 
of the John Coughran survey, and 
known as Lots Nos, 3 and 4 out of 
said survey, and described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning at the East corner of 
No. 1. Thence South 51 West with 
No. I, 1574 vrs.to the North or East 
comer of No. 2. Thence South 22 
East with No. 2, 1428 vrs. to the 
Northwc.st corner of No. 4, which is 
the Southeast corner of No. 2, on 
Telegraph road. Thence South 70 
bust with No. 4, 810 vrs. to the cor
ner, a stake, whence a Hickory 12 in. 
hr*. S. 50 E. 7 vrs., and a Red Oak 
brs. N. 23 W. 7 vrs. Thence North 
1107 vrs. to stake, whence a Black 
Jack 8 in. brs. N. 61 W. 6 vrs., an
other 6 in. brs. S. 13 E. 8 vrs. Thence 
North 45 West 170 vrs. to the cor
ner of the Frisby 1200 vrs. to the 
beginning, containing 264 3-10 acres 
o f land.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at 
the comer of No. 2 and 3 in the 
Telegraph road. Thence South 12 
West with said road 550 varas to 
<omer in the road where a Post 
<>ak 15 in. brs. N .'57 E. 16 vrs., an
other 18 in. brs. N. 54 E. 19 vrs. 
^eiuce South 75 East 700 vrs. to 
stakb. a Post Oak 20 in. brs. S. 81 E. 
20 vrs., another 18 in. brs. N. 16 W. 
16 vrs. Thence North 83 East 69 
vrs., intersected the Ea.st boundary 
o f the Reynolds survey, set stake in 
prairie, a Fin Oak 15 in. brs. S. 5 W. 
.38 vrs. Thence North 46 West with 
Reynolds 530 vrs. to the West cor
ner. Thence North 7(t^4 West 810 
vrs. to the beginning, containing 90 
7-!0  acres of land.

llaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of ihe deeil-i and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue of which 
they claim title to said land; Plain
tiff alleges that those whose title it 
holds to .said land have had the 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivatirig, using 
and enjoying the same, paying all 
taxes due thereon, under doed.s duly 
rij^iytered for periods of five and ten 
years immediately prece<iing the fil
ing of this suit, and I’laintiff special
ly alleges that the mlversc posses.sion 
held in and to said property was un
der the Plaintiff’s immediate Ven
dors, and that the statutes of limi
tation were long since completed at 
the time of the conveyance of said 
property to the Plaintiff herein.

Collurd, .A. D. Hutchings, J .  E.' 
Hutchings, J .  M. Forrest, Mag- 
.;ie K. Forrest and W, H. Roberts 
by making publication of this Cita- 
Uon once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn liay hereof, in some nevyspaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper fiublished therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the neare.st County to 
your County, to appear at the^next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
the Court House of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett,_ on 
the .seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. l>. 1916, 
the same being the 27th day of 

/.March, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petiyon filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of January, 
.\. D. 1916, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 6609, 
wherein the F. isoii Commission of 
the State of Ti.xas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of James H. Col
lurd, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
.\. 1). Hutchings, deceased, the un
known heirs of J .  E. Hutchings, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of J .  M. 
Forre.st, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Maggie E. Forrest, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of W. H. Roberts, de
ceased, James H. Collurd, .\. D. 
Hutchings, J .  E. Hutchings, J ,  M. 
Forrest, Maggie E. Forrest uiiil W.
H. Roberts are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that Flaintiff is the 
owner in fee simple, being lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
Jescribetl tract or parcel of land, ly
ing and being situated in Houston 
County, Texas, being known us the 
James Colcott acre survey,
patented to Jami.-i H. t'ollard. as- 
.Mgnee, and described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning at the Sontheast corner 
of Charles Richanls survey of one 
league, and on the West boumlury of 
a survey of i>40 acres made for M.
J . Ledbetter, a stake from which a 
Post Oak marked C. R. brs. N. 60 W. 
5 8-10 vrs., and another mkd. X brs. 
S. 15 W. 6 4-10 vrs. Thence South 
with said Ledbetter's line 145 vrs., 
intersect the Northwest boundary of 
a part of eleven leagues made for G. 
Badillo, set stake from which a Post 
Oak mkd. J .  C. brs. N. 58 W. 10 6-10 
vrs., and a Black Jack mkd. X brs. 
S. 66 W. 3 8-10 vrs. Thence South 
55 West with the Northwest boun
dary line of said Badilla’s survey, 
730 vrs., prairie, 820 vrs., intersect
ed the Northea.st boundary of 
George Robbins league, a stake in 
prairie. Thence North 45 West with 
said Robbins line 871 vrs., intersect
ed the corner of said Richards 
league, a stake in prairie. Thence 
East with said Richards league 820 
vrs. timber 1275 vrs., the beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and other muniments 
of title under and by virtue of which 
it claims title to said land. Plaintiff 
alleges that those whose title they 
hold to said land have had the peace
able, continuous and adverse posses
sion thereof, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same, paying all taxes 
due thereon, under ileeds duly regis
tered, for periods of five and ten 
years immediately preceding the fil
ing of this suit, and Plaintiff spe
cially alleges that the adverse posses
sion held in and to said property was 
under the Plaintiff’s immediate ven
dors, and that the statute.s of limi
tation were long since completed at 
the time of the conveyance of said 
property to the Plaintiff herein.

Plaintiff alleges there is no 
title out of the said James H. Col- 
lard, the original grantee, to said 
land, in and to Plaintiff or any of 
Plaintiff’s vendors, which ca.sLs a 
cloud on Plaintiff’s title, and that 
any other and further claims of the 
Defendants are unknown. Plaintiff 
prays judgment for said land, re
moving all clouds therefrom, substi
tuting all deeds, and for general and 
special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be- 
icrc said Court, at its aforesaid next 
icgular l»*rm, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

Witness, John I>. Morgan, Cleik 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand 'and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th dav of January, A. D. 
1916. JOHN D. MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

Plaintiff further alleges that there 
.S no title out of the said B. F. | CITATION BY PUBLICAIION.
Wright, deceased, or his heirs, or i _______
any of the Defendants herein con
veying said property, which ca.sts n 
'•loud on I’laintiff’s title, and that 
any other and further claims of the 
Defendants are unknown. Plaintiff

remov- 
and for

prays judgment for said land, 
ing all clouds therefrom, a 
general and special relief.

Herein fail not, hut have be
fore said Court, a* its aforesaid i.ext 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John P. Morgan. Cleik 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of .said Court, at office in Crockett, 
thia the 14th day of Jnnuarv, A. 1). 
1916. JOHN D. MORGAN.
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co 

----------------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con.stab'e of

Houston Countv, Greeting:
You are Heretiy Commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
James H. Collard, deceased, the un
known heirs of A. D. Hutchings, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs of J .  K. 
Hutchings, deceased, the unknown 
hairs of J .  M. Forrest, deeensed, the 
waknown heirs of Maggie E. F’orrest. 
deceased, the unknown heirs of W. 
II. Roberts, deceased, James H.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County’, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Samuel Calhoun, the unknown heirs 
of S. C. Cabiness, the unknown heirs 
of R. H. Cabiness, the unknown heirs 
of F. M. Cabine.ss, the unknown heirs 
of B. F. Cabine.ss, the unknown heirs 
of L. I’. Hyatt, the unknown heirs 
of Benjamin Hyatt, the unknown 
heirs of M. E. Forrest, the unknown 
heirs of C. A. Forrest, the unknown 
heirs of Mollie .M. Alston, the un
known heirs of John M. Wright, the 
unknown heirs of Lucy A> Wright, 
the unknown heirs of M. C. Kelley, 
the unknown heirs of E. L. Wilson, 
the unknown heirs of James R. Wil
son, the unknown heirs of Mary E. 
lyrlght, the unknown heirs of Mary 
(’. Smith, the unknown heirs of B. 
F. Wright, the unknown heirs of 
Martha A. Cabine.ss, S. C. Cabiness, 
R. H. Cabiness, F. M. Cabiness, B.
1. Cabiness, L. P. Hyatt, Benjamin 
Hyatt, M. E. Forrest, C. A. Forrest, 
.Mollie M. .Alston. John M. Wright. 
Lucy A. Wright. M. C. Kelley, E. L. 
Wilson. .lames R. Wilson, Mary
K. Wright. Mary C. Smith. B. F. 
Wright and M.xrtha .A, Cabiness 
by making puldicntion of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successire weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper

published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper publisned therein, 
but if not, then lu any newspaper 
publi.shed in the nearest County to 
your County, to unpear at Uu* iiexi 
regular teim of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be hoblcn at 
the Court Huuse ot said Houston 
County, ill the town of Crockett,_ on 
the sovcntli Monday after the first 
Monday in Febiuary, .A. D. lUlti, 
the .same being the 27 th day of 
March, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of January, 
.A. 1). 1916, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of saiil Court No. 6611, 
wherein the Prison Commis.sioii of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of Samuel Cal
houn, the unknown heirs of S. C. 
Caliine.ss, the unknown heirs of R. 
H. Culdnesa, the unknown heirs of F. 
M. Cabiness, the unknown heirs of
B. F. Cabiness, the unknown heirs of
L. P. Hyatt, the unknown heirs of 
Banjamiii Hyatt, the unknown heirs 
of M. K. Forrest, the unknown heirs 
of C. A. Forrest, the unknown heirs 
of Mollie M. Alston, the unknown 
heirs of John M. Wright, the un
known heirs of Lucy A. Wright, the 
unknown heirs of M. C. Kelley, the 
unknown heirs of K. L. Wilson, the 
unknown heirs of James R. Wilson, 
the unknown heirs of Mary E. 
Wright, the unknown heirs of .Mary
C. Smith, the unknown heirs of B. F. 
Wright, the unknown heirs of Mar
tha .A. Cabine.ss, S. C. Cabiness, R. 
H. Cabiness, F\ M. Cabiness, B. F'. 
Cabine.ss, L. P. Hyatt, Benjamin Hy
att. M. Fi. F'orrest, C. A. Forre.st, 
Mollie M. .Alston. John M. Wright, 
Lucy -A. Wright. M. C. Kelley, E. L. 
Wilson, James R. Wilson, .Mary FI. 
Wright, Mary C. Smith, B. F'. Wright 
and .Martha A. Cabine.ss are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging that 
the IMaintiff is the owner in fee sim 
pie, being legally seized and possess- 
eil of the following described tract 
or parcel of land, lying and being sit
uated in Houston County, Texas, 
same being the William F'ord 38 9-10 
acre survey, described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning at the Southeast corner 
of a survey made for Henry Gold
man, from which a Post Oak mkd. B 
brs. S. 47 t j  E. 58 vrs., another brs. 
S. 30 FI. 5 9-10 vrs., mkd. FL Thence 
North 55 West 400 vrs., intersecting 
Goldman’s line on G. B. Grant’s line. 
Thence North 55 East 1170 vrs., in
tersecting J .  Coughran’s and Grant’s 
lines. Thence South 35 Wont 1099 
vrs. to the beginning;.

Plaintiff .sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue of which 
th ^  claim title to said land.

'That Plaintiff and those under 
whom Plaintiff claims title to said 
land have been in the actual, contin 
uous, peaceable and adverse posseS' 
sion thereof, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same for a period of 
ten years immediately preceding the 
filing of this suit, and Plaintiff spe 
dally pleads the ten vears statute of 
limitation under and by virtue of the 
possession and adverse claim held to 
said property by its immediate ven
dors nerein for said period of time, 
in bar of any claims asserted to said 
property by the said Defendants.

Plaintiff would respectfully show 
that there is no title out of Samuel 
Calhoun, or any of his heirs herein 
named as Defendants, conveying 
said property to any one, which casts 
a cloud on Plaintiff’s title, and that 
any other and further claims assert
ed to suiil property by the Defend
ants herein are unknown.

I’laintiff prays judgment for 
said land, removing all clouds there
from, and for general and special re
lief.

Herein fail not, hut have be
fore siiitl Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your rt 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witnes.s, John D. Morgan. Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said ('ourt, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th dav of January, A. II. 
1916. JOHN I). MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting 
You are Hereb: 

summon
by Commanded to

The unknown heirs of B. F’. Wright, 
the unknown heirs of Henry Gold
man, the unknown heirs of James S. 
Cabiness, the unknown heirs of M.
A. I.,amkin, the unknown heira of 
Phillip Alston, the unknown heirs of 
Wrixson Marriner, the unknown 
heirs of Jesse Smith, the unknown 
heirs of J .  P. Lamkin, the unknown 
heirs of L. B. Lamkin, the unknown 
heirs of J .  W. lamkin, the unknown 
heirs of A. I). Hutchings, the un
known heirs of Maggie Hutchings, 
the unknown heirs of F.mma Hutch
ings, the unknown heirs of Alice 
Ilutchings, the unknown heirs of M. 
FI. Fladen, the unknown heirs of FI. 
L. Parish, the unknown heirs of Al
ice Parish, the unknown heirs of 
D(^k Pegues, the unknown heirs of 
FIliza Pegues, the unknown heirs of 
(t. C. Davis, the unknown heirs of 
Nannie I>avis, the unknown heira of
B. F\ Cabineas, the unknown heirs 
of Mamie Cabiness, the unknown 
heirs ot W. H. Roberts, the unknown 
heirs of Kate Roberts, the unknown 
heirs of F,. P. Hutchings, the un
known heirs of R. H. Hutchings, the 
unknown heirs of Roliert II. Alston. 
:he unknovin heirs of Agnes .Alston, 
the unknown heii.'i of Eliza .Alston, 
the unknown heirs of Halley Smith, 
the unknowFi heiia of Robert 'T. 
Smith, the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
Nartin Bean tl.iv. the unknown heirs 
of Daniel Gay, the unknown hein. of 
Ellen Chenault, the unknown heirs

of J ,  W. Chenault, the unknown 
heirs of L. T. Chenault, the unknown 
heirs of A. O. Chenault, the un
known hcii'.s of M. !•’. Thompson, the 
unknown l'i>i''s R. 1 Tnonip.son, 
ihe unknown luirs of HarrieU 
Thompson, the unknown heiis of .̂ lu• 
ry FI. Thonip-;on, the unknown heiis 
o f J .  Lyle Smith, 11. F'. Wright, Hen
ry Goldman, James ,S. Cubiness, .M. 
•A. I.umkiii, PbilP- Al.ston, Wrixson 
.Marriner, Jesse Smith, F’. P. Luni- 
kin, L. B. l.amkin, J .  W. Lamkin, A. 
1). Hutehings, Maggie Hutching.s, 
Emma Hutchings, Alice Hutchings, 
.M. FI. Huden, FI. L. Parish, Alice Par
ish, Dock Pegues, FIliza I’egues, (J.
C. Davis, Nannie Davis, B. F, Cabi
ness, Mamie Cubiness, W, H. Rob
erts, Kate Roberts, L. P. Hutchings, 
R. II. Hutchings, Robert 11. Alston, 
.Agnes Alston, FIliza Alston, Flalley 
.Smitn, Robert T. Smith, Mrs. Nur- 
tin Bean Guy, Daniel Gay, FIl- 
len Chenault, J .  W. Chenault,
L. T. Chenault, A. O. Chenault,
M. F'. Thompson, R. L. Thomp
son, Harriett Thompson, Mary E. 
Thompson, and J .  Lyle Smith, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your tlounty, if there 
lie a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to he holden at 
the Court Hou.se of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in F’ebruary, A. D. 1916, 
the same being the 27th day of 
March, .A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of January
A. D. 1916, in a suit, numbered on 
the ilocket of said Court No. 5612, 
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff and 
the vuiknown heirs of B. F\ Wright, 
the unknown heirs of Henry Gold
man, the unknown heirs of James S. 
Cabiness, the unknown heirs of M.
A. I..amkin, the unknown heirs of 
F’hillip Alston, the unknown heirs of 
Wrixson Marriner, the unknown 
heirs of Je.ssc Smith, the unknown 
heirs of J .  P. lairokin, the unknown 
heirs of L. R. laimkin, the unknowr 
heirs of J .  W. I.4imkin, the unknown 
heirs of A. D. Hutchings, the un
known heirs of Maggie Hutchings, 
the unknown heirs of Emma Hutch 
ings, the unknown heirs of Alice 
Ilutchings, the unknown heirs of M 
E. Haden, the unknown heirs of FI.
L. Parish, the unknown heirs of Al
ice Parish, the unknoxvn heirs of 
Dock Pegues, the unknown heirs of 
Eliza Pegues, the unknown heirs of 
G. C. Davis, the unknown heirs of 
Nannie Davis, the unknown heirs of
B. F. Cabiness, the unknown heirs 
of Mamie Cabiness, the unknown 
heirs of W. H. Roberts, the unknown 
heirs of Kate Roberts, the unknown 
heirs of L. P. Hutchings, the un 
known heirs of R. H. Hutchings, the 
unknown heirs of Robert H. Alston, 
the unknown heirs of Agnes Alston, 
the unknown heirs of Eliza Alston, 
the unknown heirs of Halley Smith, 
the unknown heirs of Robert T. 
Smith, the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
Nartin Bean Gay, the unknown heirs 
of Daniel Gay, the unknown heirs of 
Ellen Chenault. the unknown heirs 
of J .  W. Chenault, the unknown 
heirs of L. T. Chenault, the unknown 
heirs of A. O. Chenault, the un 
known heirs of M. F\ Thompson, the 
unknown heirs of R. L. Thompson, 
the unknown heirs of Harriett 
Thompson, the unknown heirs of Ma
ry FI. Thompson, the unknown heirs 
of J .  Lyle Smith. B. F\ Wright, Hen
ry Goldman, James S. Cabiness, M 
.A. Lamkin, Phillip Alston, Wrixson 
Marriner, Jesse Smith, F\ P. Lam- 
kin, L. B. Ijimkin. J .  W. laimkin, A.
D. Hutchings, Maggie Hutchings, 
FImma Hutchings, Alice Hutchings,
M. FI. Huden, FI. L. Pariah, Alice Par
ish, Dock Pegues, FIliza Pegues, G.
C. I>avi8, Nannie Davia, B. F. Cabi- 
nc.<s, Mamie Cabiness, W. H. Rob
erts, Kate Roberts, L. P. Hutchings, 
R. II. Hutchings, Robert H. Alston, 
.Agnes Alston, FIliza Alston, Halley 
Smith, Robert T. Smith, Mrs. Nartin 
Bran Gav. Daniel Gay, Flllen Che
nault, J . W. Chenault, L. T. Clie 
iiault, A. O. Chenault, M. F'. Thomp 
son, R. L. Thompson, Harriett 
Thompson, Mary E. Thompson, and
J .  Lyle Smith are Defendants, and 
.said petition alleging that Plaintiff 
is the owner in fee simple, being law
fully seized and possessed of the fol
lowing described tract or parcel of 
land, lying and being situated in 
Houston C’ounty, 'Fexas, same being 
a part of the Henry Goldman survey, 
and more particularly described by 
field notes as follows:

Beginning at the Southwest cor
ner of said Goldman survey on East 
bank of Trinity River, Ash mkd. S. 
Thence North 35 East with line be
tween Goldman and William Ford 
survey 2500 vrs. to corner on .South 
line of Badilla Grant. Thence North 
55 East with said line to stake where 
East line of a 700 acre tract, con
veyed by Louis Calhoun and W. 
Hayden to Mrs. Dcihu Flustham, 
crosses .'aid line. Thence South 5.5 
Flast 350 vrs. to extreme Northeast 
corner of Horica Smith tract, an Elm 
8 in. mkd. X brs. N. 81 W. 3 vrs. 
Thence South 82 We.st 119 vrs. to 
stake for corner, a I.ocust 16 in. 
mkd. X brs. N. 80 FI. 8 7-10 vrs. 
Thence South 35 West 603 2-10 vrs. 
to .stake for corner whence a Locu.st 
20 in. mkd. X brs. S. (’,« E. 8 vrs. 
Thence South 62 l.V East 3.50 7-10 
vrs. to stake in Crockett and Munts- 
v ille ro;id. Th< nci- Southwe.-'t >\ith 
the meanders of said road to stake 
where said road crosse.s the. South 
boundn'-y line of said Goldman sur
vey. Thence .8outh .35 West with 
the .South boundary line of said 
Goldman survey to slake on Flast 
bank of Trinity River. Thence with

the meamlcrs of .said River to the 
place of beginning, contuining 660 
•icres ol land, more or lê .s.

Pinintiff seta out in ilo petition all 
of the deeds and other niuninients of 
title under and by virtue of which 
it claims title to saitl Ii i i k I.

Plaintiff further alleges that those 
under whom the Plaintiff claims title 
to said land have been in the actual, 
continuous, peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying said land under deeds 
duly registered, paying all taxes due 
thereon, for periods of five and ten 
years before the filing of this suit, 
and Plaintiff specially alleges that 
the pos.ses8ion herein alleged and 
claimed by Plaintiff was held under 
and by Plaintiff’s vendors prior to 
Plaintiff’s purchase of said land, ami 
Plaintiff specially pleads the five and 
ten years statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claims u.sserted by any of 
the Defcmlaiits to said property.

Pinintiff would further represent 
and show to the Court that said 
property was patented to the heirs 

Hof Henry Goldman, but that there is 
no title out of any of said heirs, so 
far us Plaintiff knows, conveying 
said property, which casts a cloud on 
i’laintiir's title.

Plaintiff would further show that, 
as shown by the records of Houston 
County, B. F\ Wright at one time as
serted some character of claim in 
and to said property, the exact na
ture of whicn is uiiKnown to Plain
tiff, which casts a cloud on Plaintiff’s 
title; and Plaintiff would further 
show that any other and further 
claims to said property by any of the 
Defendants herein arc unknown to 
Plniniiff.

Plaintiff prays judgment for 
said land, removing all clouds there
from, ami for general and special re
lief.

Herein fail not, hut have be
fore .said Court, at its aforesaid next 
icgular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness^ John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of .said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th day of January, A. D. 
1916. JOHN D, MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Mary Jane Ledbetter, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of James H. 
Starr, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of Oliver Bierne, deceased, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper

Cublished in your County, if  there 
e a newspaper published therein, 

but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
the Court House of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in F'ebruary, A. D. 1916, 
the same being the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of January, 
A. D. 1916, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 5608, 
wherein the I rison Commission of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heiiV^giC^Mnry Jane 
Ledbetter, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of James H. Starr, deceased, 
uml the unknown heirs of Oliver 
Bienie, doceu.sed, are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that the 
I’laintiff is the owner in fee simple, 
being lawfully seized and possessed 
of the following described tract or 
parcel of land, lying and being situ
ated in Houston County, Texas, be
ing the Mary Jane Ledbetter 040 
acre survey and described by field 
notes ns follows:

Beginning at the South corner of 
Plummer’s 640 acre tract marked B. 
Thence South 45 East 1550 vrs., in
tersecting Badillu’s two league tract, 
a stake from which a Post Oak mkd. 
X brs. N. 30 E. 3 3-5 vrs. and a 
Black Jack mkd. X brs. FI. 8 2-10 
vrs. Thence with .said Badilla’s line 
South 5.5 West 2450 vrs., intersect
ing the Northea.st boundary line of 
Charles Richards’ league, a stake for 
corner. Thence with said survey. 
North at 3250 vrs., intersecting said 
Plummer’s 640 acre tract, a stake 
from which a Black Jack hrs. S, 75
E. 14 5-10 vrs. Thence with said 
Plummer’s line South 45 Flast 1283 
vrs. to the place of beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and other muniments 
of title under and by virtue of which 
they claim title to said land. Plain- 
tiff alleges that those whose title 
they hold to said land have had the 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
posscs.'iion thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, paying all 
taxes due thereon, under deeds duly 
regi.stered for periods of five and ten 
years immeiiintely preceding the fil
ing of this suit.nnd Plaintiff specially 
alleges that the adverse pos.session 
held in and to .said property was un- 
d»r the F’laintiff’s immediate Ven
dors, and that the sUitute of limita
tion was long since completed at the 
time of the conveyance of .said pron- 
erty to the I’lnintiff herein.

Piaintiir alleges that said tract of 
land wa* patented by the .State of 
lexas to Mary Jane Lcdhrtter on 
March 30, ,nd that sai.l prop-
orty was conveyed by George W'. 
Grunt anil his wife, Mary Jane

iContInuod on Next Page)
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(('(mtimiffd from l ’rtvodln(^

Grant, to Jumca H. Starr, und I’lain* 
tiff has no iit>HoIute proof that the 
said Mary Jane Urunt was the same 
peraon to whom suul laixl was pat- 
«nteil, and that there ia no title out 
of Jamea H. Starr, which casts a 
cloud on IMaintifTa title, and that 
any other und further claims of the 
IJefenduiits are unknown. IMaintitfs 
pray judicment fur said land, remov- 
itiK ull clouds therefrom, und for 
i'encral and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at iU aforesaid next 
reirular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

Witness, John I). Morgan, ClerV. 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at ofTice in Crockett, 
this the 14th day of January, A. D. 
1916. JOHN D. MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co. 

---------- o----------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THK STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston ('ounty. Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon
The unknown heirs of Gordiuna 

Badilla, the unknown heirs of W. F. 
Batchelor, the unknown heirs of Jose 
Antonio Sepulvedo, the unknown 
heirs of Wm. It. Seward, the un
known heirs of W. K. Hindman, the 
unknow’n heirs of Hugh Reed, the 
unknown hwirs of W. 11. Cuiulilf, the 
unknown heirs of M. E. W. Con
verse, the unknown heirs of Jamcn 
Converse, the unknown heirs of NL 

Conven'e, the unknown heirs oT 
Daniel Dailey, the unknown heirs ot 
W. A. Stewrirt, the unknown heirs of 
.Anderson Dexter, ihe unknown keiis 
of Andrew Dexter, the unknown 
heirs of Samuel Dexter, the unknown 
heirs of Wa«le Allen, the unknown 
heirs of Cr-arlotle S. Ilexter, the un
known heirs of W. W. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs of A. W. Dexter, the 
unknown huiiE c f L. 11. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs of D. C. Larmore. the 
unknown heirs of T. T. Smothers, 
the unknown heirs of I>. Frost Smith, 
the unknown heirs of J .  P. Mitchell, 
the unknown heirs of E. L. Ward, 
the unknown heirs ot J .  B. Thomar', 
tho unknown heirs of G. W. Castles 
the unknown heirs of L. Firwin, the 
unknown heirs*of H. B. ('arr, the un
known heirs of H. T. Sou ward, the 
unknown heirs of Godfrey Beau
mont the unknow’n heirs of C. F 
Moore, the unknown heirs of H. A 
Mooie, the unknown heirs of F. M 
Hall, the unknown heir.® of W. B 
Freeman, the unknown heirs of 
Lyle J .  I.ogue, the unknown heirs of 
Phillip Alston, the unknown heirs of 
Abram Fritby, the unknown heirs of 
B. F. Wright, the unknown heirs of 
J ,  A. Cabiness, the unknown heirs of 
Jesse G, Thompson, the unknown 
heirs of Amelia Thompson, the un
known hciis of L. B. laimkin, the un
known heirs of J .  W. Lamldn, the 
unknown heirs of Martin Leaverton,
the unknown heirs ol James John
son, the unknown heirs of Rohcrljline vrs. to the .Southwe.st cor-

heirs of Samuel Dexter, the unknown 
heirs of Wade Allen, the unknown 
heirs of Charlotte S. Dexter, the un
known heirs of W, W. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs of A. W. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs of L. 11. Dexter, tho 
unknown heirs of 1). C. Harmore, the 
unknown heirs of T. T. .Smothers, 
the u’lkiiuwn heirs of 1). Frost Sn.ilh, 
the unknown heirs of J .  P. Mitchell, 
the unknown heirs of E. L. Ward 
the unknown heirs of J .  H. Thomas, 
ihe unknoWVi heirs of G. W. Castles, 
the 'inkiiuwn heirs of L. Erwin, the 
unknown heiis ol 11. li. Carr, the un
known heirs of H. T. Sou ward, the 
inknown heirs of Godfrey ileau- 

mont, the unknown heirs of C. F. 
Moore, the unknown heirs of 11. A. 
-Moore, the unknown heirs of F. M. 
Hall, the unknown heirs of W. H. 
Freeman, the unknown heirs of 
Lyle J .  I.ogue, the unknown heirs of 
Phillip Alston, the unknown heirr of 
Abram Frisby, the unknown heirs of 
H. F. Wright, the unknown heirs of 
J .  A. Cabiness, the unknown heirs of 
Jesse G. Thompson, the unknown 
heirs of Amelia Thompson, the un
known heirs of L. B. laimkin, the un
known heirs of J ,  W. Lamkin, the 
unknown heirs of Martin Leaverton, 
the unknown heirs of James John
son. the unknown heirs of Robert 
Collins, the unknown heirs of A. 1). 
Hutchings, the unknown heirs of F. 
.M. (''ahitiess, th>3 unknown heirs of 
Mollie .M. Alston, the unknown heii ■> 
of W. 11. Alston, the unknown hcir>< 
of R. H. Alston, the unknown heirs 
of B. F. ('abiness, the unknown heir 
of M. .1. t.’abiness, the unknown heirs 
of Kate Roberts, the unknown heirs 
of 1). I). Alston, the unknown heir.s 
of Wrixson Marriner, the unknown 
heirs of George Rohbins, the un
known heirs of Sullie E. (iihbs, An
derson Dexter, Andrew Dexter, Sam 
iiel Dexter, Wade Allen, Charlotte 
.S. Dexter, W. W. Dexter, W. Dex 
ter, L. H. Dexter, D. C. Harmore. T 
T. .Smothers, D. Frost Smith, J .  P. 
Mitchell, E. L. Ward, J . B. Thoma.i 
(1. W. Castles, 1.. Erwin, II. B. Carr 
II. T. Souward, Godfrey Beaumont,
C. F. .M core, II. A. Aioore, F. M. 
Hull, W. H. Freeman, Lyle J .  Logue, 
Phillip Alston, Ahrum Frisby, B. F 
Wright, J .  A. Cahiness, Jes-se G. 
Thon>pson, Amelia Tbomp.son, L. B. 
laimkin, J .  W. Lamkin, Martin Leav
erton, Juii.es Johnson, Roiiert Col
lins, A. D. Hutchings, F. M. Cabi- 
iiess, Mollie M. Alston, W. H. 
.-Uston, R. H. Alston, B. F. Cabi- 
ncss, M. J .  Cabiness, Kate Roberts,
D. D. Alston, Wrixson Marriner, 
George Robbins and Sallie E. Gibbs 
are Defendants, und said petition al 
leging that Plaintiff is the owner in 
fee simple, being lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following de
scribed tract or parcel of land, ly
ing und being situated in Houston 
County, Texas, same oeing a part of 
the Gordianu Badilla Grunt, unu 
more particularly described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Beginning 4r>0 vrs. North 5.*> East 
from the .Southeast corner of the 
Mary Jane Lodlietlcr survey on the 
Northwest line of the (lordiana Ba
dilla Four League .Survey. Thence 
.South .">.■) West with the Ledbetter

of writing*made by and between De
fendants, all of which instruments 
affect the title to tho land herein 
sued for by Plaintiff, hut that the 
extent und nature of the claims as
serted by the Defendants under such 
deeds and other instrument.-, are un
known to Plaintiff, hut that a cloud 
is cast on I'luintiff’s title.

Plaintiff prays Judgment for saiil 
land, removing all clouds Iherei'i-um, 
and fur general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its afore.said next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th day of January, A. D. 
1916. JOHN I). MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co. 

Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

Collin.H, the unknown heirs of A. D. 
Hutchings, the unknown heirs of F. 
.M. ( ibine.s.s, tlu unknown litirs o*’ 
Mollie M. Alston, the unknown heir;' 
of W. H. Alston, the unknown heirs

iier of tho same, a post oak IS in. 
Ills. N. 5S W. 10 .'1-10 vrs., continu
ing South West 7i’40 vrs. to the 
Trinity River. Thence down the 
Trinity River with the mcanderings

of R. H. Alston, the unknown hcii s I of same to the South line of the said 
of B. F. Caliincss, the unknown heirs Gordianu Badilla survey. Thence
of M. J ,  Cabiness, the unknown heirs 
of Kate Roberts, the unknown hciii 
of 1). I). Alston, the unknown heirs 
of Wrixsoi. Marriner, the unknow 
heirs of George Rolddns. the un
known heir.s of Sallie E. Gibbs, .\a- 
(Irew Dexter, Anderson Dexter, S\m- 
uel Dexter, Wade .\llen, Charlotte
S. Dexter, W. W. Dexter, \V. Dex
ter, L. H. Dexter, D. C, Harmore, T.
T. Smothers, I). Frost .Smith, J .  P. 
Mitchell. E. L. Ward, J .  H. 'fiiomas,
G. W. Castles, L. Erwin, H. B. Carr,
H. T. Souward, Godfrey Beaumont,
C. F. Moore, 11. A. Moore, F. M. 
Hall, W. B. Freeman, Lyle J . Logue, 
Phillip Alston, Abram Frisby, B. F. 
Wright, J .  A. Cabiness, Jesse G. 
Thomp.son, Amelia Thompson, L, B 
Lamkin, J .  W. Lamkin, Martin Leav
erton, James Johnson, Robert Cuj- 
lins. A, D. Hutchings, F. M. Cahi
ness, Mollie M. Alston, W. H. 
Alston, R. H. Alston, B. F. Cabi- 
ncss, M. J .  Cabiness, Kate Roberts,
D. D. Alston, Wrixson Marriner, 
George Robbins, Sallie E. Gibbs 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any new.spaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
tho tiourt House of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. I). 1916, 
tho same being the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of January, 
A. 1). 1916, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No .'1614, 
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
the unknown heirs of Gonliana Ba
dilla, the unknown heirs of W. F. 
Batchelor, the unknown heirs of Jose 
Antonio Sepulvedo, the unknown 
heirs of Wm. R. Seward, the un
known heirs of W. K. Hindman, the 
unknown heirs of Hugh Reed, the 
unknown heirs of W. H. CundifT, the 
unknown heirs of M. E. W. Con
verse, the unknown heirs of James 
Converse, the unknown heirs of M.
E. Converse, the unknown heirs of 
Daniel Dailey, the unknown heirs of 
W. A. Stewart, the unknown heirs of 
Anderson Dexter, the unknown hoirs 
of Andrew Dexter, the unknown

where said Creek crosses the West
boundary line of said Charles Rich-, 
ards league. Thence South with 
the West boundary line of the ( ’has. 
Richards league to the Southwest 
corner of same. Thence North 45 
East with Robbins’ Northwe.st line 
at 2920 vrs. corner, a stake mkd. C. 
R. hrs. S. 56 W. 21 vrs. Thence 
South 45 East with Robbins’ North
east line at 3092 vrs., stake in I’rui- 
rie. Thence East at 1287 vrs., 
stake in West line of M. J .  Ledbetter 
survey, being the Southeast corner 
of said Richards league. Thence 
North with Ledbetter West line to 
the Northeast corner of the M. C. R. 
Cary 450 acre tract. Thence We.st 
611 vrs. with North line of said Cary 
tract to the place of beginning, con
taining 133-1 3-10 acres of land,
more or less.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue of which it 
claims title to said land.

Plaintiff further alleges that those 
under whom the Plaintiff claims title 
to said land have been in the actual, 
continuous, peaceable und adverse 
pos.session thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying said land under deeds 
duly registered, paving all taxes due 
thereon, for periods of five und ten 
years before the filing of this suit, 
and Plaintiff specially alleges that 
the possession herein alleged and 
claimed by Plaintiff was held under 
and by Pluiiitiff’s vendors prior to 
Plaintiff’s purchase of said land, and 
Plaintiff specially pleaiis the five and 
ten years statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claims a- lerted by any of 
the Defendant.^ to said property or 
unj part thereof.

Plaintiff further alleges that by a 
decree of the Di.strict Court of Hous- 
t')ii ('ounty, rendered on the l-llh 
day of March, 1854, hetweeii pa: lie- 
purporting to be the heirs of .M. J. 
R. Hyde an<l Edmund Hyile as plain
tiffs, and parties purporting to be the 
heirs of Charle.- Richurd.s and wife, 
as defendants, all of the Charles 
Rirhurds league was decreed to the 
plaintiff in such suit; that by ren.son 
of the <le.' t̂ructioii of the records of 
llxMi.ston County by fire, there is i»o 
evidence now showing that the par
ties plaintiff to said suit were all of 
the heirs of the .said Edmund Hyde 
and wife, and that the parties de
fendant to .said suit were all of the 
heirs of said Charles Richards and 
wife and in the absence of such 
proof n cloud is cast on Plaintiff’s 
title, which Plaintiff says should be 
removed.

Plaintiff further alleges that by 
an instrument ilatod the 13th of Au
gust, 1870, the lanil herein sued for 
by Plaintiff was partitioned among 
parties purporting to be the heirs of 
Edmuml Ily<le und .M. J .  R. Hyde, 
und that a part of said land was set 
apart to Jane E. Bowman, one of 
said heirs, and that in the year 1872 
Granville Itowmaii, purporting to be 
tho husband of said Jane E. Bow
man, and ns her sole heir, con\eyed 
said land, but there is no evidence 
now after this lapse of time showing 
that said Granville Bowman acquired 
nil of the title of hi-, wife in and t. 
said property, which casts a cloud on

North 55 East with the Soutli line 
of said Badilla survey 724.5 vrs. to 
the Ea.st line of A. Frisby surs'ey. 
Thence North 45 West with said line 
420 vrs. to the intersection of the 
road from Convict Camp with the 
('rockett road, near the Lamkin 
place, continuing with said road to 
Convict Camp, North 45 M'c.st 1024 
vrs. Thence North 15 West 2600 
vrs. to tho place of beginning, a post 
oak 16 in. <lia. brs. N. 67 E. 20 vrs., 
another 10 in. dia. brs. S. 82 Vi W. 
10 vrs., containing 4300 acres of 
land, more or lcs.s.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue of which it 
claims title to said land.

Plaintiff further allc(;cs that those 
under whom the Plaintiff claims title 
to said land have been in the actual, 
continuous, peaceable and adverse 
pos.session thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying said land under deeds 
duly registered, paving all taxes due 
thereon, for periods of five and tei. 
years before the filing of this suit, 
and Plaintiff specially alleges that 
the possession herein alleged and 
claimed by Plaintiff _was held under 
and by Plaintiff’s vendors prior to 
Plaintiff’s purchase of said land, and 
Plaintiff specially pleads the five and 
ten years statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claims u.ssertod by any of 
the Defendants to said property.

Plaintiff would further represent 
that by an instrument recorded in 
Volume 21, page 153 of the Houston 
County Deed Rcconls, one Macedo-

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
Y’ou are Hereby Commanded to 

summon
The unknown heirs of Charles 

Richards, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Eliza Richards, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of James 
Richards, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of William Richards, de
ceased, the ^unknown heirs of 
•John Richards' ileceased, the un
known heirs of S. Hampton Rich
ards, dccea.--ed, the unknown heirs of 
Charle.s Richards, decea.scii, the un
known heirs of Eliza Debbv, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Wm. .May-r 
Deliby, decea.sed, liie unknown heirs 
of Ann Wills, deceased, Ihe unknown 
heirs of James Wills, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Joseph Burn.s, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Eliz - 
I.elh Burns, deceu.sed, the unknown 
heirs of (.hiirles Burns, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Wm. Burii- ,̂ 
deceased, the unknown heirt, of ?la 
ry .Almcda Burns, decea.sed, the un
known heirs of Edmund Hyde, do- 
cea.scd, the unknown heirs of M. J .
R. Hyde, deceaseil, the unknown 
heirs of Robert Collins, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Eliza Collins, 
decea.sed, the unknown heirs of J .  E.
Bowman, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Granville Bowman, deceas
ed, Mrs. Rhoda Hall and husband,
------------- Hall, Mrs. Slincola Hall
and h u s b a n d ,---------------- -—  Hull.
Mrs. Johnnie Hughes and husband,
------------- Hughes, and Lee Hunter
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in eacV. week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some new.spaper 
published in your County, if there 
lie a newspaper published therein, 
hut if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to upiieur at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be holden nt 
tho (^ourt Ilou.se of said Houston 
County, ill the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, .-\. 1>. 1916, 
tho .>-;anie being the 27th day of I Plaintiff’s title 
.March, \. D. 1916, then and there Plaintiff prays judgment for said 
to answer a petition filed in said land, forever quieliiiK PhuntilT’s titb | 
Court on the 14th day of January, | to .same, removing all c’ouds there-1 
.-\. D. 1916, in a suit, numbered on from, and for such other and furthei ; 
the docket of said Court No. 561,5.! orders and decrees in and to which;

Plaintiff may be entitled in the p; om- | 
iscs. j

Herein fail not, but have be '

North 64 East 1680 vrs., North 60 
East 490 vrs.. North 600 vrs. to a 
stake from which an Elm mkd. X 
brs. N. 15 E. 5 vrs. und an Elm hrs. 
N. 82 W. 2 4-10 vrs. Thence East 
at 10 vrs.. Creek 10 feet wide at 770 
vrs., second crossing at 820 vrs., a 
stake from which a I’ccan hrs. N. 71 
E. 5 vrs., and a Pecan mkd. X hrs. 
S. 7 2-10 vrs. Thence South at
2548 vrs. to the place of beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue of which it 
claim.s title to said land.. Plaintiff 
alleges that those under whom 
Plaintiff claims fitle to said land 
have had the actual, continuous, 
peaceable und adverse possession 
thereof from and under the sover
eignty of the soil for a period of 
over three years before the filing of 
this suit, and have been in the 
peaceable, adverse and continuous 
possession of said property, under 
deeds duly registered, paying all 
taxes due thereon, cultivating, uaii.g 
and enjoying the same for periods of 
five und ten years immediately pre
ceding the filing of this suit, and 
Plaintiff pleads the three, five and 
ten years statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claim or right asserted 
to any of the property by any of the 
Defendant.s herein; Plaintiff further 
alleges that said property was pat
ented by the State of Texas to Caro
line E. .Milon, a widow, und that the 
only conveyance appearing of record 
ill said County, is from Caroline E. 
Hagler, recited in said deed to be 
formerly Caroline E. .Milon, but 
Plaintiff cannot sliow that said Car
oline E. Hagler und the said Caroline 
E. Milon is one and the same person, 
and which cast : a cloud on Plain
tiff’s title; Plaintiff further alleges 
that u lie- I appears of record in the 
Deed Records of Houston ('ounty 
from Henry I.. Boyle to Catherine 
Ryerson Ray, wife of William Ray, 
Defendants herein, hut there is no 
d*-ed out of .said Catherine Ryenion 
Ray conveying said property, which 
create.-; an outstanding title and 
casts a cloud on Plaintiff's title.

Plaintiff prays Judgment for said 
land, removing all clouds therefrom, 
and for general and -ipeciul relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at it.- aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how )uu haze 
executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th day of January, A. D. 
1916. JOHN I). MORGAN.
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

VETINARY 
L. S. HARRIS

< ri)ckett, Texas

Will v i'it OrajM-land ---cond Saturday 
in eacli t:.;inlh. At llobbitt’ - Stable

wherein the Priso’i Commis-.ion of 
the State of Te;:ns i.. Plaintiff, and 
the unknown heirs of ('has. Ricliards.
decea.sed, the ir'known heirs of Eli-1 fore .said Court, at it.s afore-aid next 
7.a Richard-, deceased, the unknown regular term, thir. writ, with your le
heirs of Janies Richards, deed., the 
unknown heirs of Wihium Ricliard.s. 
decea.sed, the unknown heir.s ' f  
John Richards, deceased, the un
known heirs of S. Hampton Rich
ards, i,ecca.sed, the unknown lieir.s of 
Charki Richnrd.s, deceased, the un
known heirs of Eliza Debliy, deceas- 
td, the unknown heirs of Wm. May.s 
Debhy, dcce.a.sed, the unknown .teirs 
of Ann Wills, deccar:cd, the unknown 
heirs of James Wills, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Joseph Burns, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Eliza
beth Burns, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Charles Burns, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Wm. Burns, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Ma
ry Almeda Burns, deceased, the un
known heirs of Edmund Hyde, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of M. J . 
R. Hyde, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Robert Collins, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Eliza Collins, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of J .  E. 
Bowman, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Granville Bowman, deceas
ed, Mrs. Rhoda Hall and husband,
------------ Hall, M rs. Mineola Hall

and h u s b a n d ,----------------—  Hall,
Mrs. Johnnie Hughes and husband,
------------- Hughes, and l.,ee Hunter
are Defendants, and said petition al 
leging that the Plaintiff is the owner 
in fee simple, being lawfully seized
and posse.ssed of the following dO' 
scribed tract or parcel of land, lying 

nio Bernard Badilla purported to land being situated in Houston (^oun- 
convey all of the said Badilla Grant I ty, Texas, same being a part of the 
to one W. F. Batchelor, and Plaintiff I Charles Richards league, and more
alleges that said Budillu had no title 
to said property at the time of such 
conveyance, which casts a cloud on 
Plaintiff’s title.

That by an instrument in writing, 
dated November 24, 1858, recorded 
in Volume 14. page 244 of the Hous
ton County Deed Records, one Jose 
F'. .Sepulveda et al purported to con
vey leagues of land belonging to 
said Gordiana Badilla, reciting in 
said deed that same was conveyed by 
said Badilla to said Sepulveda, and 
Plaintiff alleges that said Sepulveda 
had no title to said property, but 
that by reason of said deed appear
ing on the records, a cloud is oast on 
Plaintiff's title, which Plaintiff says 
should he removed.

Plaintiff would further show that 
the records of Houston County show 
various deeds and other instrumenta

particularly described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning at the Northeast corner 
of the Gnmbrell 500 acre tract out 
of said league. Thence South 4 '■i 
West with M. C. R. Cary line 1524 
vrs. to said Cary corner, a Post Oak 
12 in. hrs. N. 11 W. 14 vrs,. a llicko 
ry 8 in. hra. S. 34 W. 10 vrs. Thence 
South 6 9 \  We.st with said ('ary line 
913 vrs. to said Gamhrell corner, 
stake whence a Black Jack brs. N. 
41 W. 6 8-10 vrs.. Do. brs. S. 13 E 
16 vrs. Thence North 44 West with 
said Gambrell line 1276 vrs. to stake, 
Pin Oak bra N. 26 E. 28 vrt. Thence 
North 64 East 336 vrs. to stake 
Thence North 10 East 1470 vrs. to 
stake in the South bank of Negro 
Creek. Thence down and with the 
various meanders of Negro Creek 
to stake on South bank of same

turn thereon, showing how you liaxc | 
executed the same. j

Witiios.s, John D. Morgan, riorl. 1 
of the Di.strict Court of Houston' 
County.

Given under my hand and tlio seal 
of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th duv of January, A. 1>. 
1916. JOHN I). MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co. 

----------o----------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the SherilT or any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Caroline E. Milon, the unknown 
heirs of Catherine Ryorson Ray and 
the unknown heirs of William Ray 
by making publication of this (Sta
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to tho re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper

fiuhlished in your County, if there 
le a newspaper published therein, 

but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear nt the next 
regular 'term of Itie IHstrict Court 
of Houston County, to he holden at 
the Court House of said Ilou:ton 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. D. U*16. 
the .same being the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of January, 
A. I). 1916, in a suit, numhereil on 
the docket of said Court N - 5613.
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the State of Texas is Piaint'ff, and 
the unknown heirs of Carolin'z E. 
Milon. the unknown heirs of Cath
erine Ryerson Ray and the unknown 
heirs of William Ray are Defend
ants, and sai 1 petition alleging that 
the Plaintiff is the owner in fee sim
ple, being lawfully seized and pos
sessed of the following descril»ed 
tract or parcel of land, lying and be
ing situated in Houston County, Tex
as, same being the Caroline E. Milon 
640 acre surx'ey, described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning at C. Richards’ corner 
in prairie. Thence West 1870 vrs. 
to edge of timber at 2100 vrs., Fitz
gerald's corner on bank of River. 
Thence with River North 247 vrs.,
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXA S  

T * the Sheriff or aoy Constabfe of 
Houston County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to summon A. K. Hradley and 
wife, C. K. Hradley, Geo. \V. 
Johnston and wife, M. K. Johns
ton and Mary E. Richardson by 
maUin  ̂ publication of this citti- 
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous U' 
the return day hereof, in some 
newsixij^er published in your 
County, if there bt> a newspai>er 
published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaiwr publish
ed in the Third Judicial District 
of Texas, to api>ear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of .said HousU)n County, 
to bh' holden at the Court House 
thereof in Crockett, Texas, on 
the seventh Monday after the 
tirst Monday in February, A. D. 
lOlti, the same being the 27th 
day of March, A. D. 1‘Jlb, then 
and there to answer a i>etition 
tiled in said Court on the 22nd 
day of February, A. 1). UUb, in 
a suit numbered on the Civil 
Uoi'ket of .said Court No. r)t‘)20, 
wherein Geo. E Darsey is plain 
tiff and A. E. llrailley ami wife, 
C. E. Hradley, Geo. \V. Johnston 
and wife, M. E. Johnston, Mary 
E. Richardson, C. J .  Wheeland 
and wife, Elia C. Wheeland and 
O. R
said i>etition alleging that de 
fendant Mary K. Richardson, 
Nov. 5, executed her j)rom- 
tssory note for 5'le(K).0(), payable

stake for corner from which H. 
J  8 in brs S 10 E 2 l- J  vrs. 
Thence S 4 W 3!U) vrs to N H 
line of the Watson survey to 
stake for corner from which 
Hickory 12 in brs S 53 E 2 vrs. 
Thence W 428 vrs to the begin
ning.

2nd Tract: 42 acres, beginning 
on the S H line of said survey 
at S E corner of 25 acre tract 
deeded toF. Woodelle by T, J .  
Herod and wife, stake from 
which Hickory 13 in bra S 14 E 
2 1 5 vrs, mkd X. Thence E 080 
vrs to rock for corner from 
which R O 8 in brs S 20 W 4 vrs 
mkd X, H J 0 in brs S 05 E 4 vrs. 
Thence N 30 E 330 vrs to stake 
from which H J  0 in mkd X brs 
S 40 W 4 2 10 vrs. Thence N 87 
W 780 vrs to N E corner of said 
25 acre tract. Thence S 4 W 
330 vrs to the beginning.

3rd Tract: 213 acres, more or 
less, out of the Win. Watson 
survej', beginning at N E corner 
of H J  Jacobs 7 acre 
stake from which S J  mkd 
brs N 2 1 2 yils. Do mkd X brs 
E 4 yds. Thence N with R H 
Reeves W H line mso vrs to 
corijer on the N M line of Win. 
Watson survey, corner from 
which It J  mkd X br.s E 5 yds, 
I’ D mkd X brs S 12 W 7 yds. 
Thence W with said Watson N 
n line 022 1 2 vrs to N E corner 

iof the J  T Herod survey, corner

survey,
X , i»i‘y

llerry are defendants, am l!f*‘'|“ "'Inch Hickory inkd .X brs
S E t) vrs. Do mkd X brs S 
vrs. Tlitmce S with Herod’s E 
H line 257 1 2 vrs to corner stake 
from which S J  mkd .X brs N W 
5 12 vrs, H J mkd X brs W 5 12 
vrs. Thence in S W direction

to W. L. I’arsons, November
1012, and to secure same execut
ed deed of trust on the following 
descrilsHl four tracts of land 
situated in HousUm County, 
Texas, the tirst two being 
of the C. C. Marsh acre sur
vey, and all described as follows: 

1st Tract: 25 acres, beginning 
on the N. H. line of the Watson 
survey of I>10 acres at stake for 
corner from which H J 15 in 
mkd. X brs W 5 1 3 vrs. 1’ I) 2 
12 in mkd X brs S 'J E 2 vrs. 
Thence N 4 E 330 vrs to stake 
for corner from which H .1 5 in 
brs N 10 E 1 vr. Do brs S 00 E 
2 1 5 vrs. Them e ho vrs to

less, of the W h  Hurton surve.y, 
beginning at N W corner of said 
Hurton survey from which H J  
mkd .X brs —85 W t$ vrs. Do 
mkd X brs S 83— 8 5 10 vrs. 
Thence E with Whitley lino 900 
vrs to stake. Hickory 1(1 in mkd 
X brs N 77 vrs, Do 10 in mkd X 
brs S 55 E 8 vrs. Thence S 
with W line of the J  Ij Whito- 
.scarver tract to stone for corner. 
Thence W OiK) vrs to Hickory 12 
in for corner. Thence N with E 
line of W’hitley tract to corner of 
school lot on same. Thence E 
80 vrs with school lot to corner 
of same. Thence N 141 vrs with 
line of said school lot to the be
ginning; that said M E Richard
son, about Jan. 4, 1910 conveyed 
said lands to defendant G W 
.lohnston, who assumed pay
ment of said $1500.(X) note, and 
with his wife, M E Johnston, 
about Sept. 1(1, 1912, in writing 
ivcknowledged there would be 
due on same Nov. 5, 1912, the 

of $1(150.(X) and agreed to 
same November 5, 1915, 

with 10 jier cent int4*rest per 
annum from Nov. 5, 1912, and j 
acknowledged the assumption of | 
said $15(X).00 note; that plaintilTj 
is the owner of said notes fo ra , 
valuable consideiation in due.' 
course of trade ami same are 
past due, and plaintitT has de
manded payment of same, which 
defendants refuse pay, ex 
cept the interest on saitl 81(150.1)0 
note for the years ending Nov. 
5, 1913 and 1914; that defendants 
Geo. W. Johnston and wife. 
Sept. 11, 1912, executed their 
promissory note for $50, payable 
to W. L. Farsons Sept. 11, 1915,

Prosperity
Is Fast Returning

Better get your system in shape to 
stand the strain of

A  Big Business Year

Mineral Wells
W ill fix you up just right ; *

THE

TEXAS! I PACIFIC

iRAILWAYi

with Herod's line 553 vrs to stake' ^  secuiv same 
in Grajveland A Daly’s road from trust on said
which Hickory mkd X brs N W

l>art' ^ S J'" 
vrs. Thence S with W J  Clark’s 
line 515 vrs to corner at grave
yard, stiike from which Hickory 
mkd .X brs S 3 yds. Do 
brs E 2 yds. Thence E
H line of Hurton surve.y 10(VJ' *1**0 ’  ̂ iJ*ded 
vrs to S W corner of H J 
7 acre survey 11(1 1 2 vrs

execuU'd 
described

four tracts of land, and which 
note is owned by jilaintiff who 
aetjuired same for a valuable 
consideration in due course of 
trade; that di'fendants A. E. 

mkd X ' wife, C. E. Hradley,
with N their thr»*e proinissor.y

-  Offers -

Low Round Trip Rates Daily

For Free Literature or other 

Inform ation, write

A. D. B E LL,
Asst. G. P. Agt.

D A

GEO.D.HUNTER
Gen. Pass. Agt.

L L A S

N W corner. Thence E 
H line of Jacobs 7 acre 
331 vrs to beginning.

Ith Tract; 110 acres more

Dec. 19, 1911, due 
.lacobs 1 L l'JI5, 191(1, 
,lacol)s' 1917, each for $233.33, payable to
with N ' 
survey

or

“T he Beloit
■ f f Tailored to your ownSi ' inJiviJad measure by.

\̂ pf Xl l\ E(J. V. Price ^ Co.

plaintitT, bearing 8 jhm* cent per
annum interest from date, inter gidly or equitably entitled to! MAIZE HEADS
,.st p»yal,lo nm„.i,ll.v, »n,l pm joitljci-at law or in .•(luity. | I Have aaar load orm aiaohoads
viding fuiluri'to pay same or any I Herein lail not, but have be- • .i • , mt
installment of interest at its due ! fore said Court, at its aforesaid j week. They are-
dab* matures said notes at option | regular t4*rm, this writ, with the best and cheapest feed staff 
of the holder, and plaintiffalleges I your return thereon, showing! you can buy. Good for all kinds;
the first of said notes is p ast, how you have «*xecuted tlie same. [ Qf ^nd is excellent ehickea

I due and jdaintitT Ins dem.inded Witness, .lolm D. Morgan,! 
payment from s;iki makers f l e r k  of the District Court of 

[thereof who refuse and fail to Houston Count.y. 
jin y  same, and plaintifT has de | Given under my liand and 
! dared said three notes due, and i tlio seal of said Court, at office 
since has demanded payment of in Crockett, this the 22nd day of 
saiil notes from said mak(*rs February, A. I). 191(1.

(Seal) .lou.N 1). Mouua.v ,

V

Do You P a y  H ig h  
P r ic es for your clothes 
because you prefer them 
tailor'inade? It isn’t 
necessary. Simply have 
us take your measure

for

E d . V . P r ic e  6^ C o.,
Merchant Tailors

Chicago

thereby saving you one- 
thirij to one'half what 
small tailors charge.

ChcxDse from our ex' 
elusive fashions and 
woolens— ttxlay.

KENT.

who refused to pay same or any 
[ jiart tliereof; that def«‘ndants A. 
E Hradley and wife b) secure 
the last mentioned three notes 
executed their deed of trust 
dated Dec. 19, 1911 on said des- 
cri')(‘(l 4 tracts of land; tliat de-: 
fondants A E Hradle.v and wife,' 
about Nov. 9, 1915, executed a 
deed conv(»ying said lands to de-! 
fendant Ella C Wheeland, stipu-i 
lating therein same was madCj 
subject to deed of trust securing, 
$2,(KX).(X) they owed to plaintiff, ’ 
and defendant Ella C Wheeland 
assumed the payment thereof, 
and the vendor’s lieu on said , 
land was retained in said deed 
to secure the payment of same;] 
that defendant O H H(>rry claims 
the legal title to said land, and ; 
plaintiff alleges if said () H 
Herry owns .same ho holds the 

1 title subject to all of plaintiff’s 
I liens above set forth, and that 
all of said deed of trust liens and ; 
vendor’s lien are now in fullj 

! force and effect to secure tlur 
I amounts due plaintifT; that all of 
I said notes provide for the usual 
I ten per cent attorneys fees if) 
collecb'd by law or if placed with ; 

! attorneys for collection; that; 
I ]>laintiff has placed said notes in- 
I the hands of his atbirneys and 
! agreed to pay them the attorney’s 
fees provided for therein, and: 
prays for judgement for the) 
amount due on said nob's, prin-: 
cipal, interest and attorney’s! 
fees, for foreclosure of said 
deeds of trust liens and said 
vendor's lien on ssdd 4 tracts of 
land, that sam<‘ be sold accord-; 
ing to law, and the officer exe-, 
cuting such writ place the pur-1 
chaser in |x>ssession therinif, | 
and for costs of suit and such - 
other and further orders and I 
decrees as plaintiff may be le-

Clerk, District Court, 
Houston County, Texas.

Dr. Holton, Cliarlie Moore and 
T. S. Cook of Augusta have all 
purchased automobiles, the cars 
being delivered to them last 
week. The cars are all live 
pas.senger Fords.

fei'd.
any.

See mo at once if you want. 
.1. W. Howard.

Mrs H. R. Eaves has returned 
home from a visit to her daught- 
ter at Reagan.

FKESH MEAT
The meat market is undei* 

new management and will b e  
pleased b> serve its ]uvtrons witis 
nice moats, including beef, hnni, 
sausage and otiier market, 
products. Rhone us when y<*« 
need anything in this line. Yt^or 
patronage appreciated.

Caskey & Densoir.

THIS INSTINCT is in all God’s Creatures

Everyone wants to suc
ceed. We want you to  
prosper and get ahead.

We are willing and ab le  
to assist in any legitim ate 
business.

Your Success Means Our Success
Our business is mutual. I^'t’s get bigether—get better ac 

quainted. You will always feel welcome at

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  BA N K


